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A MODIFIED TRANSCRIPTION CONTROL UNIT AND USES THEREOF

The present invention ulillzea the major lata promoter (MLP) from human adanovlnjs type 2. The MIP con-

tains a unique start site (cnp site) tor the initiation of transcription, which la directed by two regulatory elements,

the TATA region at appruximatoly -25 to -31 relative to the cap site and a binding site for lha major late tran-

scrtptton factor at approximately -52 to -64.

The present Invention further utilizes an enhancer sequence to increase expression from the major late

promolor of adenovirus. Many enhancer sequences are known and their ability to enhance gone expression

have been well described in the literature. The preferred enhancer in this invention is from the human polyomavi-

rua BK, strain P2 (Berg et al., 1988, Nucl . Acids Res . 16:9057). Although this enhancer stimulates expression

from lha late promoter in many cell lines, it is most useful In cells expressing the Immedlateearly gene products

of a large DNA virus, such as the Ela gene product of adenoviruses. Under these conditions, the Ela protein

unexpectedly stimulates BKV enhancer activity (Grlnnell et al., 1988. Mol Cell. Biol . 8:3448).

Also important to the present invention is the copolymer poly(dG-dT).poly(dA-dC), *ihe GT element'. This

element is widely dispersed in the eukaryolic genome, and has bean found in ihn non-translated regions and

introns of a number of known genes. The element is capable of fomiing left-handeu DNA and has been sugges-

ted to play a role In recombination and gene conversion events. While this elonwnt has been suggested to have

weak enhancer activity with the SV40eariy promoter, it does not have enhancer activity when used in conjunc-

tion with the MLP (Berg et a[., 1989. Mol. Cell. Biol. 9:5248). Quite unexpectedly, an enhancer activity can be

elicited from the GT element in the presence of an immediate-early gene product of a large DNA virus, such

as the Ela protein Oi adenovirus.

Another element pertinent to the invention is a synthetically-derived DNA sequence representing the iripar-

tile leader (TPL) sequence from human adenovirus type 2. This sequence is found on late viral mRNAs and is

believed to facilitate the translation of such viral messages at tale times in the virus' infectious cycle, but not

during eariy limes following infection (Zhang et a[.. 1989, J. Biol . Chem , 264:10679 and Dolph et a[.. 1988, J.

Virol. 62:2059). However, it has also been reported that efficient transcrlptkin, not translation, is dependent on

adenovirus TPL sequences at late times post-infection (Alonso-Caplen, 1988, J. Virol . 62:1606), and that the

enhancement of transcription required the entire first leader (to nt41). In addition lo 149 nucloolkJes of the adja-

cent intron. II has been reported that the TPL stabilized non-adenovirua mRNAa only within the envinsnment

of an adenovirus-infected cell during the late phase of the infectious cycle (Moore and Shenk, 1 98S, NucJ . Acids

Res . 1_6;2247). Thus from the published literature, theTPLvrould not be expected lo dramatically enhance gene

expression except at late times following viral infection. The synthetic sequence of the present invention is not

utilized in adenovirus-infected cells under late infection conditions. In contrast, the vectors are used In trans-

fonned cells expressing eariy viral functions. Further, the synthetic TPL does not.conlain the reported intron

sequences required for transcrlptkinal stimulation. Unexpectedly, the synthetic TPL of the present Invention

not only stimulates expression from the vectors of the present invention, but is approximately 2 fold more effi-

cient than the previously disclosed nonspliced TPL sequence which does contain the sequence required for

optimal transcription in late viral infected cells.

The present Invention concerns a modified transcription control unR which comprises the P2 enhancer of

BK virus spaced closely to the upstream regulatory element of the major late promoter of adenovirus (MLTF).

the adenovirus 2 major late promoter, a poly-GT element positioned to stimulate said promoter and a ONA sequ-

ence containing the spliced tripartite leader sequence of adenovirus. This modiried transcrlptkin unit, when pos^

tioned lo drive the expression of a gene encoding a useful substance, is useful in greatly increasing the

transcription and therefore expression levels of the useful substance. Another significant aspect of the present

invention relates to a method of using the modified transcription control unit In the presence of an immediate-

eariy gene product of a large DNA virus, such as the EIA gene product of adenovirus, for the purposes of

increasing transcription and expression of recombinant genes in eukaryolic host cells. The versatility of the pre-

sent expression vectors Is dsnx)nstrated by the high>level erpresskin driven by the modiHed transcrlptloti^^con-

trot unit of such diverse proteins as chloramphenicol acetyltran^fersse, human protein C and activated hVman

protein C.

The practice of the Invention results In Increases In expression of human protein C In adenovlrusb-ansfor-

med cells. Such cells are especially preferred hosts for the production of fully gamma-cartx>xylated proloins,

such as human protein C or activated human protein C. Consequently, a further aspect of the invention com-

prises an improved method for making gamma-cart}oxylated proteins.

Yet another Important aspect of the present invention concerns a method for further Increasing the exp-

ression of a useful gene producL This is performed by (a) obtaining a stable transformant of a cell done which

expresses and secretes a useful substance, bii >>' ' does not contain a vector which comprises the modified
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Iranscrlplion control unll of Ida present Invftnlion, then (b) transforming such a stably transfonned dona with a

vector which comprises a gens encoding the same useful subslanca, the oxpression of which la driven by the

modified transcription control unit of the present invention. Dramatic Inaeasea In expression levela, aa com-

pared with clones which ware not transformed with the second vector, were observed when the doubly-lransfor-

5 med cells were subcloned and cullurad under conditions suitable for gene expression.

Por purposes of the prosent invention, the following terms are as defined below.

Antibiotic - a substance produced by a microorganism that, either naturatiy or with limiiad chemical modi-

fication, will inhibit the growth of or kill another microorganism or euliaryotic celt.

Antibiotic Resistance-Conferring Gana - a DNA segment that encodes an activity that confers realstanca

to to an antibiotic.

ApR - the ampicillin-resistant phenotype or geno conferring 5ame.

Cloning - the process of Incorporating a segment of DNA Into a recombinant DNA cloning vector.

CmR - the chioramphenicol-resislant phenotype or gene conferring same.

EIA- an immediate-early gene product of adenovirus which can activate a poly-6T element to express enh-

fs ancar activity and can activate the BK virus enhancer,

ep - a DNA segment comprising the SV40 early promoter of the T-anligen gene, the T-anligon binding sites,

and the SV40 origin of replication.

Eukaryotic promoter • any DNA sequence that functions as a promoter in eukaryotlc cells.

G8MT transcription control unit - a modified transcription control unit which comprises the P2 enhancer

30 element of BK virus spaced closely to the upstream regulatory element of the major late promoter of adenovirus

(MLTF). the adanQvirus-2 major late promoter and a poly-GT element positioned to stimulate said promoter

and a DNA sequence encoding the spliced tripartite leader of adanovirus-2. The GM8T transcription control

unit Is best exemplified by the approximately 900 base pair Hindlll cassette found In plasmid pGTC which is

found in E. coll K-12 AGI/pGTC (NRRL B-18593). ^

25 GT - enhancer system - any poty-GT element linked to a promoter, such as MLP, In which the poly-GT ele-

ment does not itself possess enhancer activity but Is activated as an enhancer by an Imrrtediate-early gene

product of a targe DNA virus, such as the EIA gene product or by any similarly activating viral gene product.

HmR - the hygromycin-reslstant phenotype or geiie conferring same.

IVS - DNA encoding an intron, also called an intervening sequence.

JO Large DNA virus - a virv.i that infects' eukaryotic cells and has a genome greater than -10 kb in size, i.e..

any of the pox viruses, adenoviruses, and herpes viruses.

MLP - the major late promoter of adenovirus, which is also refen'ed to herein as the adenovirus late pro-

moter, adenovirus-type-2 late promoter, or Ad2 late promoter.

MLTF binding site • the site in adenovirus DNA where the major late transcription factor (MLTF) binds: the

35 MLTF is required for MLP activity.

NeoR • the neomycin resistance-conferring gene, which can also be used to confer G418 resistance In

eukaryotic host cells.

ori • a plasmid origin of replication.

pA - a DNA sequence encoding a polyadenylation signal.

40 Po.;'-GT element - a DNA sequence of (GT}„-(CA)„, which is illustrated herein by a sequence where n is

21, but which can also refer to sequences of varying lengths where n is greater or less than 21, and may refer

to chemically synthesized (GT)„-(CA)„ sequences or humar^ genomic DNA fragments containing a (GT)„-(CA)„
.

tract.

Promoter - a DNA sequence that directs transcription of DNA into RNA.

*i Recombinant DNA Cloning Vector • any autonomously replicating or integrating agent that comprises a

DNA molecule to which one or more additional DNA segments can be or have been added.

Recombinant DNA Expression Vector - any recombinant DNA cloning vector comprising a promoter and

associated Insertion site. Into which a DNA sequence that encodes a useful product can be Inserted and exp-

ressed.

SO Recombinant ONA Vector - any recombinant DNA cloning or expression vector.

, Replicon - any DNA sequence that controls the replication of a recombinant DNA vectof.

Restriction Fragment • any linear DNA generated by the -icV'-t of one or more rertriction enzymes.

rRNA - ribosomal ribonucleic acid.

Sensitive Host Cell • a host cell that cannot grow in the presence of a given antibiotic or other toxic com-

53 pound without a DNA segment that confers resistance thereto.

Structural Gene - any DNA sequence that encodes a polypeptide, inclusive of that DNA encoding the start

and stop codons.

TcR - the tetracycline-resistance phenotype or n'»ne conferring same.

3
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Transformsnt • a recipient host cell thai has undergone transformaiion.

Transformalion • the introduction of DNA into a recipient host call.

IRNA • transfer ribonucleic acid.

Figure 1 1s a restriction site and function map of BK virus. For purposes of this disclosure, the Figures are

5 not drawn exactly to scale.

Figure 2 Is a rssirlctlon site and function map of plasmid pDKE1.'

Figure 3 b a restriction site and function map of plasmid pBKneoL

Figure 4 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pSV2caL

Figure 5 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pLPcat.

10 Figure 6 is a restriction site and (unction map of plasmid pBLcat.

Figure 7 is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pGKcal.

Figure 8 is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pSBLcaL

Figure 9 is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pL133.

Figure 10 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pLPC.

15 Figure 11 is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pLf>C4.

Figure 1 2 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pSV2h/g.

Figure 13 is a restriction s° i and function map of plasmid pLPChygl.

Figure 14 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pBW32.

Figure 15 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pLPCfidl.

20 Figure ^S is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pGTC.

Figure 17 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pGT-d.

Figure 18 Is a restriction site and function map of plasmid pGT-h.

The present Invention concerns a novel modified transcription control unit, designated as the GBfvIT unit,

which comprises the P2 enhancer of BK virus spaced closely to the upstream regulatory element of the ma;of

2S late proinoter of adenovirus (MLTF). the adenovinJS-2 mejof iato promoter, a poly-GT element positioned to

stimulate said promoter and a DNA sequence encoding the spliced tripartite leader sequence of adenovirus.

The GMBT unit will drive high levels of expression of a useful substance In eukaryotic calls when the gene

encoding said useful substance Is property positioned for expression.

The present Invention also relates to methods for expressing useful substances In eukaryotic host cells by

30 transforming said host cells with a recombinant ONAvectorlhat encodes a useful substance In such a position

that transcription can be controlled by the GBMT control unit. An unexpectedly high level of expression can ba

obtained when the transformed host cell expresses an Immediate eariy gene product of a large DNA virus.

Examples of such immediate-eariy gene products Include the adenovirus E1A protein, the adenovirus ElB pro-

tein, the pseudorabies virus IE protein and the herpes simplex virus ICP4 protein. The gene encoding such an

35 immediate-eariy gene product may be colransformed Into the host cell on a separate vector from the GBMT
unit or may be transfonned Into the host cell on the same vector as the G8MT unIL Allamatlvely, and most

preferably, the host cell may be an established cell that already expresses the Immediate-earfy gene product.

Those skilled in the art recognize that many established eel) lines express an Immediate-eariy gene product

and that such cell lines are especially useful In the present method.

40 Yet another important aspect of the present Invention relates to methods to greatly Increase the levels of

expression of a useful substance in a stably transformed cell line. A host cell Is first stably transformed with an

expression vector which does not comprise the GBf^lT unit, then subclones which demonstrate the highest

levels of expression are selected. These subclones are then transformed a second time with a vector which

comprises a gene encoding the useful substance, the expression of which Is driven by the GBMT unit. Clones

41 and auhdones which secrete unexpectedly high levels of the useM substance may then be selected.

The expression vectors of the present invention were constructed so that DNA molecules encoding useful

substances can be or have been readily Inserted Into (he vectors In the correct position for expression. Fur-

thermore, the GBMT transcription unit has been constructed to form a 'cassette,* which can be isolated from

the expresston vectors on a relatively small restriction fragment The cassette car> be readily shuttled between

50 a variety of expression vectors. The expresskin vectors specifically exemplified herein utilize the GBMT unit

that drives transcriptkin in the method of the present Invention.

One such expresston vector of the present InventiOii i6 ptasmM pGTC whici comprises the GSMTunit posi-

tioned to drive the transcription and expression of the gene encoding human protein C. The gene encoding

human protein C Is disclosed and claimed in Bang et al., U.S. Patant No. 4,775,621, issued October 4, 1988.

55 the entire teaching of which is herein incoi porated by reference. Plasmid pGTC can be conventionally isolated

from Escherichia coll K12 AG 1/pGTC, a culture deposited on January 1 B, 1990 and made part of the permanent

stock culture collection ol the Northern Regional Research Laboratories In Peoria, Illinois, E. coll K12 AG-

1/pGTC can be obtained under the accf-' "umber NRRL B-18593. A rostrtetlon site and function map of

4
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plaamid pGTC is prasontsd In Fiflure 16 of the accompanying drawings.

Other plasmlds of Iho presonl Invention also comprise the GBMT unit. Plasmld pGT-d somprlaas Iho GBMT .

unit positioned such that the insertion of a gene encoding a useful substance may be accomplished using a

unique Bdl site downstream from the GBK^T casselte, following DMA preparalion In a danj strain of E. coli.

Plasmld pGT-d also contains the murine dhfr gene which Is useful as a aalectabia marker because it confers

resistance to methotrexate. Plasmld pGT-d can be Isolated from E. roj! K12 AG1/pGT-d, which was deposited

on January 18. 1990 at the NRRL and is available under the accession number NRRL B-18591. A restriction

site and function map of plasmkJ pGT-d Is presented in Figure 17 of the accompanying drawings.

Plasmld pGT-h also contains the GBMT unit positioned such that the InsertJon of a gene encoding s useful

product may ba accomplished using Ihe unique Bell site downsljeam from the GBMT cassette followfng prep-

aration ofDNA from a dam" strain of E. coM. Plasmid pGT-h. howa/er, contains a gone encoding t^o hygromycin

resistance detenminant. Plasmid pGT-h can be Isolated from E. coli K12 AGI/pGT-h. which afso was deposited

with the NRRL on January IS, 1990. The culture is available under accession number NRRL B-18592. A res-

triction site and function map of plasmid pGT-h is presented In Figure 13 of the accompanying drawings.-

The GBMT unit found in the approximately 900 base pair Hind lll cassette of plasmids pGTC, pGT-d and

pGT-h comprises the sequence: •

AACCTTTTCT CATTAAGGGA AGATTTCCCC AGGCACCTCT TTCAAGCGAT

CCTCCACAAT TCACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC

ACACTCGAGG ATCCCTAAAA CGTCCATGAC CTCCATGCAT TCTTCCCTGT

TAAGAACTTT ATCCATTTTT CCAAAAATTC CAAAAGAATA CGCATTTCCC

CAAATAGTTT TCCTAGGCCT CAGAAAAAGC CTCCACACCC TTACTACTTG

AGAGAAAGCG TGGAGGCAGA CGCCCCCTCC CCCTCTTATA TATTATAAAA

AAAAAGGCCA CAGCGAGCAG CTGCTTACCC ATGCAATCCA CCCAAACCAT

GACCTCACGA AGGAAAGTGC ATGACTGGGC AGCCAGCCAG TGGCA6TTAA

TAACCACCCA CACACACATT TCCTTACCCA TGGAATCCAC CCAAACCATG

ACCTCACGAA GCAAAGTCCA TGACTCCCCA GCCAGCCAGT GGCAGTTAAT

AAGCACCACC CAGACAGACA TGTTTTCCGA- GCCTAGTCCC CCTCTTCCCC

ATCAACGAAG CTCATTGGTT TATAGGTGTA CGCCACGTGA CCGGGTCTTC

CTCAAGGGGG CCTATAAAAG CGGGTGGGGG CGCGTTCCTC CTCACTCTCT

TCCGCATCCC TGTCTGCCAG GCCCACCTGT TGGGCTCGCG CTTCAGGACA

AACTCTTCGC CGTCTTTCCA GTACTCTTGC ATCGGAAACC CGTCCGCCTC

CGAACGTACT CCGCCACCCA GGGACCTGAC CGAGTCCGCA TCGACCGCAT

CCCAAAACCT CTCGAGAAAG CCGTCTAACC AGTCACAGTC CCAAGCTT.

This cassette contains the optimal spacing of the BK enhancer with the adenovirus 2 major late procnotof, and

contains the poly GT element upslsam of the BK enhancer. The BK enhancer could be as far away as 200

base pairs from the major lata promotar, and the poly GT element may be located elsewhere on the pfasmid.

Additionally, the cassette utilizes the synthetic tripartite leadersequence which Is about two times nnore efflctent

than the nonspltcad veralon prcivlously disclosed by Grinnell in European Patent Application 07303083.7, the

entire teaching of which Is herein Incorporated by reference.

Specifically, nucleotides 62 through 104 of the GBMT Hind lll cassette comprise a poly GT (AC) olement

which is useful to increase gene expression in the presence of trans-acting gene products such as an Imme-

diate-early gano product of a large DNA virus. The use of such GT "tsmants In eukaryo"': expression ia dis-

closed in Berg ot al.. European Patent Publication No. 0363127. published April 11, 1990, the enUre teaching

of which is herein incorporated by reference.

Nucleotides 306 through 507 of Ihe GBMT Hindlll cassette comprise the BK virus P2 enhancer element

which is a cIs-actIng element that Increases transcription from the adenovirus major late promoter. The BK enh-

ancer Is a defined segment of DNA that consists of three repeated sequences (in the prototype], although a

wide variety of BK enhancer variants are l(nown. The BK enhancer found in the GBMT cassette of the present
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Invention contains the 68 base pair repeal rijnning from base 306 to base 376 and again from base 409 to base

475. The 32 base pair repeal runs from base 377 to base 408, then again from base 476 to base 507. .

The MLTF binding site of the GBMT cassette is found beginning at base 561 and comprises the sequence:

5'-GGCCACGTGACC-3". The close positioning of the MLTF binding site of the adenovirus major late premolar

s near the P2 enhancer of BK virus helps to Increase the transcription level arising from the use of the GMBT

unit. The TATA" region of the MLP Is found between bases 612 and 620 of the cassette, wrfillo the synthelic

tripanite leader sequence of adenovirus Is located between bases 643 and 844,

Various vectors comprising several different promoter systems were fransformed Into host cells to exenv

plify the strength of the GBMT transcription unit of the present invention. Plasmids pLPC-hd, pLPC-hyg, pLPC-

10 dhfr and pBL2-CAT all contain the BL promoter system. The construction protocols for each of these plasmids

are disclosed in <Sefa'\\ in the accompanying Examples. The BL promoter system utilizes the BK virus enhancer

in conjunction with the adenovirus 2 major late promoter.

Plasmids. pLAPC-IRS and pSBL-CAT contain the SBL promoter system. The construction of plasmid

pLAPC-IRS, which contains the gene encoding activated human protein C, is disclosed In Bang et el., European

IS Patent Publication No. 031 9312. published June 7, 1989. the teaching of which Is herein Incorporated by refer-

ence. The SBL promoter system contains the tandem SV40 enhancar-BK enhancer In conjunction with the

adenovirus major late promoter.

Plasmid pLP-CAT contains the adenovirus lale promoter and no enhancer sequence. Plasmid pGTC con-

tains the GBMT unit positioned to drive expression of the gene encoding human protein C, while plasmid

20 pGTAC-h contains the GBMT transcription unit positioned to drive expression of the gene encoding activated

human protein C. Each of the plasmids described supra was transfonned Into human 293 cells, which Is a stably

transfonned cell line which expresses the adenovlnjs E1A gene product. Skilled artisans wHI recognize that

other cell lines which also express the CIA gene product, such as Syrian Hamster AV12-664 calls, ere elso

available and useful In the methods of the present invention.

25 Upon transfomnation Into 293 cells, the various vectors were either checked for the immediate expression

of gene product (3 day transient expression) or cultured with selective drug to obtain stable transformants. The

methods for analyzing gene products from such vectors are well known In the art and are disclosed In Grinnelt

etal., 1967. Biotechnology 5:1189-1192, and Grinnoll et al., 1966. Mol. Cell. Biol. 6:3596-3605, the teachings

of which are herein Incorporated by reference. Table I shows the results of transient expression assays while

30 Table II demonstrates the analysis of zymogen and activated human protein C expression from stably integrated

plasmids.

Table I

33 Analysis of Promoter Strength
(Transient Assay)

Relative Level
Promoter Vector o£ Expression

GBMT

« SBL

Relative level of promoter strength between MLP, SBL
^ and BL was detenniaed by chloramphenicol acetyltrans-

ferase (CAT) enzyme with CAT as an indicator gene.
R«l-»ttve promoter strength hc>ic<.u BL and GBMT was
determined with human protein C as an indicator gene
in a standard ELISA assay.

ss

p LP- CAT 1

pBL2-CAT(plPC-hd) 73'

pGTC 5275

pSBL-CAT 23*

6
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Anotfiar aspecl of (he present invenlion Is damonslralad in Examples 1 1 and 12. wherein slably transfor-

med ceil lines producing human protein C wore enhanced by U-ansformalion with the pGTC vector. Ptasmid

pLPC was first stably transformed into 293 calls and subclones which aecreted 2 to 3 limes more human protein

C than the general background population were selected. These stably transfocted ceils were Ihon re-transfor-

J med with ptasmid pGTC. which contains a gene encoding human protoln C driven by the GBMT transcription

unit. Quite unexpectedly, many more high producing clones were discovered than with a single transformation

of 293 cells with pGTC. Furthermore the doubly transformed cells secreted between 3.5 to 6.3 times more

human protein C as the parent call line transformed only with vector pLPC following selection for the highest

producing done.

JO The following Examples more fully describe the vectors, methods, compounds and recombinant organisms

of the present invenlion. Those skilled in the art will recognize that the particular reagents, equipment and pro-

cedures described in the Examples are merely illustrative and do not limit the present invention.

Example 1

rj

Preparation of BK Virus DNA

BK virus is obtnined from the American Type Culture Collection under the accession number ATCC VR-

637. The virus is delivered in fraeze-dried (onn and resuspended in Hank's balanced salts (Gibco, 3175 Staley

}o Road. Grand Island. NY 14072) to a titer of about 10' plaque-forming units (pfuj/ml. The host of choice for the

preparation of 8K virus DNA is primary human embryonic kidney (PHEK) cells, which can be obtained from

Flow Laboratories, Inc., 7655 Old Springhoose Road, McLean, VA 22101, under catalogue number 0-tOO or

from MA. Bioproducls under catalogue number 70-151. Alternatively, 8K virus can be propagated in Vero cells

(ATCC catalogue number CCL81).

15 About five 75 mm' polystyrene flasks comprising confluent monolayers of about 1 0* PHEK calls are used

to prepare the virus. About 1 mi of BK virus at a titer of 10' pfufml is added to each flask, which Is then incubated

at 37°C for one hour, and then, fresh culture medium (Dulbecco's Modified Eegla's Medium, GIbco. supplemen-

ted with 10% fetal bovine serum) is added, and the infected cells are Incubated at 37*C for 10-14 days or until

the full cytopathogenic effect of the viais is noted. This cylopathogenic effect varies from call Una to call line

30 and from virus to vims but usually consists of cells rounding up, dumping, and sloughing off the culture disk.

The virus is released from the cells by three freaze-thaw cycles, and the cellular debris Is removed by can-

trifugalion at SOOOXg. The virus in liter of supernatant fluid is precipitated and ccilected by tha addition of 100

g of PEG-6000. incubation of the solution for 24 hours at 4*0, and centrifugatlon at SOOOXg for 20 minutes.

Tha pellet is dissolved in 0.1X SSC buffer (1XSSC = 0.15 M l^aCI and 0.015 M NaCitrate. pH = 7) at 1/1 00th

31 of the original volume. Tha viars suspension b layered onto a 1 5 ml solution of saturated KBr in a tuba, which

is cantrifuged at 75,C00Xg for 3 hours. Two bands are evident in tha KBr solutton after centrlfugalion. Tha lower

band, which contains the complete virion, is collected and desallad on a Saphadex® G-50 column (Sigma

Chemical Co.. P.O. Box 14505. St. Louis. MO 63178) using TE (10 mM Tris-HQ, pH » 7.8, and 1 mM EDTA)

as an elution buffer.

to Sodium dodecy) sulfate (SDS) is added to the solution of purified virions obtained from tha column to a

concentratkin of 1%; pronase is added to a concentration of 100 tig/ml, and tha solutkin Is Incubated at 37°C

for 2 hours. Cesium chloride is then added to tha solution to a density of 1,56 g/ml, and ethldlum bromide is

added to the solutkin to a final concentration of lOOpg/ml. The solution is centrifuged in a SorvatI (OuPont Inst.

Products. Biomedical Division. Newton, CT 06470) 665 rotor or similar vertical rotor at 260,O00Xg for 24 hours.

*S After cantrifugation. the band of vinjs DNA is isolated end extracted five times with isoamyt alcohol saturated

with 100 mM TrIs-HCI, pH = 7.B. The solution of BK virus DNA is then dialyzed against TE buffer until tha 260

nm/280 niii absorbanr^ ratio of the DNA is between 1.75 and 1 .90. The DNA Is precipitated by adjusting the

NaCI concentration to 0.15 M, adding two volumes of ethanol, incubating the solution at •70°C for at least 2

hours, and cenlrifuging the solution at 12.000Xg for 10 minules. The resulting pellet of BK virus DNA is sus-

so ponded In TE buffer at a concentratkjn of 1 mg/ml.

Example 2

Conslructton of plasmids p8KE1 and pBKE2

ss

About one ^g of the BK virus DNA prepared in Example 1 in one ^1 of TE buffer was dissolved in 2 |J of

10X EcoRl buffer (1.0 M Tris-HCI, pH = 7.5; 0.5 M NaCI; 50 mM MgCI,: and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 15 jil of HjO.

Aboul2 {- 1 0 units; all enzyme units refert, J r , srein, unless olhanwise Indicated, refer to the unit definitions
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o( Now England Biolabs, 32 Tozer Road, Beverly, MA 01915-9990, allhough the actual soufcsof Ihe enzymes

may havn been different) of reslrictlon enzyme EcoRI were added lo the solution of DNA, and the resulting reac-

tion was Incubated at ST'C for two hours.

About 1 of plasmid pUCfi (available from Pharmacia P-L Biochemlcals, 800 Centennial Ave., Plscata-

3 way, N.J. 08854) In 1 \x\ ot TE buffer was digested with EcoRI In substantial accordance with the procadure

used to prepare the EcoRI-digajited BK virus DNA. The EcoRI-digested plasmid pUCa DNAwas diluted to 100

pi in TE buffer, -0.06 units of calf-lntestlnal alkaline phosphatase were added to the solution, and the resulting

reaction was incubated at 3T°C for 30 minutes. The solution was adjusted (o contain 1X SET (5 mM Tr1»-HCI.

pH = 7.3: 5 mM EDTA; and 150 mM NaCI). 0.3M NaOAc, and 0.5% SDS and then incubated at 65*C for 45

fo minutes. The phosphatase treatment prevents the pUC3 DNA from self ligating.

The EcoRI-digesled BK virus and plasmid pUC8 DNA were extracted first with'bufferod phenol and then

with chloroform. The DNA was collected by adjusting the NaCI concentration of each DNA solution to 0.25 M.

adding two volumes of elhanol, incubating the resulting mixtures In a dry Icd-ethanol bath for 5 minutes, and

centrifuglng to pellet the DNA. The supernatants were discarded, and the DNA pellets ware rinsed with 70%

rs ethanol, dried, and resuspended In 10 \i\ and 30 pi of TE buffer for the BK and plasmid pUC8 samples, respect-

ively.

About 3 pi of HjO and 1 >il of 10X lig> a buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCI. pH = 7.8; 100 mM MgCI,; 200 mM DTT;

10 mM ATP; and 0.5 mg/ml BSA) were added to a mixture of 2 pi of the EcoRI-dlgesled BK vinjs and 1 jJ of

the EcoRI-digestad plasmid pUCa DNA. One yil (~1000 units) orT4 DNA ligase were eddafl to the solution of

}0 DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C overnight. The ligated DNA constituted the desired plas-

mids pBKEI and p6KE2, which differ only with respect to tho orientation of the inserted BK vims DNA. A res-

triction site and function map of plasmid pBKEl is presented in Figure 2 of the accompanying drawings.

A 50 ml culture of E. coli K12 JM103, available from Pharmacia P-L Bicchemicals, In L-t:roth was grown

to an optical density at 650 nanometsrs (O.D.uc) of approximately 0.4 absorbanca units. The culture was chilled

15 on ice for ten minutes, and the cells ware collected by centrlfugallon. The cell pellet was resuspended In 25 ml

of cold 100 mM MgClj end incubated on ice for 25 minutes. The cells were once again pelleted by cantrifugatlon,

and the pellet was resuspended in 2.5 ml of cold 100 mM CaCl2 end Incubated for 30 minutes on Ice. After the

incubaticn, t.^.e cells are competent for the uptake of transfonrrting DNA.

Two hundred fil of this cell suspension were mixed with the ligalad ONA prepared above and Incubated

JO on ice for 30 minutes. At the end of this period, the cells were placed in a water bath et 42''C for 2 minutes end

than returned to the ice for an additional 10 minutes. The cells were collected by centrlfugallon and resuspended

in one rnl of L broth and incubated at 37*0 for 1 hour.

Aliquols of the cell mixture were plated on L-agar (L broth with 1 5 grams of agar per liter) plates containing

100 pg ampicillin/ml, 40Mg X-galW. and40pg IPTG/ml. The plates were Incubated at 37*0 overnight. Colonies

35 that contain a plasmid without an inserl, such as E. coli K12 JM103/pUCa, appear blue on these plates. Colonies

that contain a plasmid with an insert, such as E. cotiK12 JM103/pBKE1, are white. Several white colonies were

selected and screened by restriction enzyme analysis of their plasmid DNA for the presence of the -5.2 kb

EcoRI restriction fragment of BK virus. Plasmid DNA was obtained from the E. coli K12 JM103/pBKE1 and E.

coliKI 2 JM1 03/p6KE2 ceils in substantial accordance with the procedure (or Isolating plasmid DNA that is des-

« cribed in the following Example, although the procedure is done on a smaller scale, and the CsCI gradient steps

are omitted, when the plasmid DNA is isolated only (or restriction enzyme analysis.

Example 3

*S Construction of Plasmids pBKneol and pBKneo2

E, coli K12 HBIOI/pdBPV-MMTneo cells are obtained Inlyophll form from the American Type Culture Col-

lection under tho accession number ATCC 37224. The lyophillzed cells are plated on L-agar plates conlBinIng

100 (ig/ml ampicillin and incubated at 37*C to obtain single colony isolates.

50 One liter of L broth (10 g tryptone, 10 g NaCI, and 5 g yeast extract per liter) containing 50 pg/ml ampicillin

was Inoculated with a colony of E. coli K12 HBIOI/pdBPV-MMTneo and incubated in an air-shaker at 37*C

until the O.O.sM was -1 absorbanca unit, at which time 150 mg or r.'i'rramphenlcol wer? "dded to the culture.

The incubation was continued foraboul 16 hours; the chloramphenicol addition Inhibits protein synthesis, and

thus inhibits further cell division, but allows plasmid replication to continue.

jj The culture was centrifuged in a Sorvall GSA rotor (DuPonl Co., instrument Products. Bomedtcal Dtvlskjn,

Newtown, CN 06470} at 6000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4'C, Tho resulting supernatant was discarded, and the cell

pellet was washed in 40 ml of TES buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI. pH=7.5; 10 mM NaCI; and I mM EDTA) and then

repelleted. The supernatant was discarded, and the cell oeilet was frozen in a dry Ice-ethanot bath and then

9
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Uiawed. The thawed cell pellet was resuspsnded in 10 ml of a solution of 25% sucrose and 50mM EDTA. About

1 ml of a 5 mg/ml lysoz/ma solution: 3 ml of 0.25 M EDTA, pH=8.0; and 100 ^^l of 10 mg/ml RNAse A ware

added to the solution, which was then Incubated on Ice for 15 minutes. Three mt of lysing solution (prepared

by mixing 3 ml 10% Trilon-X 100; 75 ml 0.25 M EDTA. pH=8.0; 15 ml of 1 M Tris-HCI, pH=8.0: and 7 ml of

water) were added lo the lycozyme-traated cells, mixed, and the resulting solution incubated on Ice for another

IS minutes. The lysed cells were frozen in a dry ice-ethanol bath and than thawed.

The cellular debris was removed from the solution by centrlfugatlon at 25,000 rpm for 40 minutes In an

SW27 rotor (Bockman, 7360 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-wood, IL 60646) and by extraction with bufTered phonot.

About 30.44 g of CsCI and ~1 ml of a 5 nig/ml elhidium bromide solution were added to the call extract, and

then, the volume of the solution was adjusted to 40 mt with TES buffer. The solution was decanted into a VTiSO

ultra'Centrifuge tube (Beckman), which was then sealed and centrlfuged In a VTiSO rotor at 42,000 rpm for - 18

hours. The resulting plasmid band, visualized with ultraviolet light, was isolated and then placed in a T!75 tube

end rotor (Beckman) and cenlrifuged at 50,000 rpm for 16 hours. Any necessary volume adjustments were

mode using TES containing 0.761 g/ml CsCI. The plasmid band was again Isolated, extracted with salt-satu-

rated Isopropanol to remove the elhidium bromide, and diluted 1:3 with TES buffer. Two volumes of ethanot

were then added to the solution, whic^ -vas then incubated overnight at<20'C. The plasmid DNA was pelleted

by centrifuging the solution In an SS34 rotor (Sor^all) for 15 minutes at 10,000 rpm.

The -1 mg of plasmid pdBPV-MMTneo DNA obtained by this procedure was suspended In 1 rMofTE buffer

and stored at -20°C. The foregoing plasmid isolation procedure is generally used when large amounts of very

pure plasmid DNA are desired. The procedure can be modified to rapidly obtain a smaller, less pure amount
of DNA, such as is needed when scroening transformants for the presence of a given plasmid. by using only

al>ftut 5 ml of cultured cells, lysing the cells in an appropriately scaled-down amount oflysis buffer, and replacing

the centrlfugatlon steps with phenol and chloroform extractions.

About 5 )ig (5 jJ) of the plasmid pdBPV-MMTneo DNA prepared above and Tr/e ng (5 of the BK virus

DNA prepared in Example 1 were each digested at 37*C for 2 hours in a solution containing 2 jj) of 10X BamHI
buffer (1.5 M NaQ; 60mM Tris-HCI, pH=7.9; 60 mM MgCI,; and 1 mg/ml BSA), 1 jil of restriction enzyme BamHI,

and 7 ^il of HjO. The reaction was stopped by an extraction with an equal volume of phenol, followed by two
extractions with chloroform. Each BamHI-digested DNA was then precipitated, collected by centrrfugation, and
resuspended in 5 )iJ of H]0.

About 1 jil of 10X ligase buffer was added to a mixture of BamHI-digested plasmid pdBPV-MWTnep (1 \x\)

and BamHI-digested BK virus DNA (1 \x\). After 1 jii (-1000 units) of T4 DNA ligase and 6 (xl of H,0 were added
lo the mixture of DNA, the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C overnlghL The ligaled DNA constituted the

desired plasmlds pBKnool and paKnBo2, which differ only with respect to the orientation of the BK virus DNA.
A restriction silo and function map of plasmid pBKnaol Is presented In Figure 3 of the accompanying drawings.

E. coli K12 HB101 cells are available in lyophilized form from the Norlhem Regional Research Laboratory
under the accession number NRRL B-15626. E. coli K12 HB101 cells were cultured, made competent for tran»-

lonnation, and transformed with the tigated DNA prepared above in substantial accordance with the procedure
of Examplo 2. The transformed cells were plated on L-agar plates containing 100 jig/ml amplcinin. E. coli K12
HBIOI/pBKnool andE. coliK12/pBKneo2 transformants were identified by their ampicillin-reslstantphenotypa

and by restriction enzyme analysis of their plasmid DNA.

Example 4

Construction of Plasmid pBLcat

A. Consttviction of Intemiediate Plasmid pLPcat

The virion DNA of adenovinjs 2 (Ad2) is a double-stranded linear molecule about 35.94 kb In size. The
Ad2 late promoter can be isolated on an -0.316 Kb Accl-Pvull restriction fragment of the Ad2 genome; this

-0.32 kb restriction fragment con-esponds to the sequence between nucleotide positions 5755 and 6071 of

the Ad2 genome. To isolate the desired -0.32 kb Accl-Pwi! mfrlcttcn fragment. MZ DNA Is first digested
with restriction enzyme Ball, and the -2.4 kb Ball restriction fragment that comprises the ontlrB aequenco of

the -0.32 kb Accl-Pvull restriction fragment Is Isolated. Then, the -2.4 kb Ball restriction fragment Is digested
with AccI and Pvull lo obtain the desired fragment.

About 50 MO of Ad2 DNA (available from BRL) are dissolved in 80 nl of H,0 and 10 pJ of 10X Ball buffer

(100 mM Trls-HO, pH = 7.6; 120 mM MgClj; 100 mM DTT; and 1 mg/ml BSA). About 10 (-20 units) of res-

triction enzyme Ball are added to Ihe eolulion of Art' ONA, and the resulting reaction la Incubated at 37*C for

4 hours.
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The Ball-digested ONA is loaded onio an agsf^so gel and elecliophotesed until the restriction fragmenta

are w«ll separated. Visualization of the elecirophoresad DNA is accomplished by staining the gel In a dilute

solution (0.5 jig/ml) of alhidium bromide and exposing the stained gel lo long-wave ultraviolet (UV) light. One

method to Isolate DNA from agarose is as follows. A small silt Is made in the gel In front of the desired fragment.

5 and 8 small piece of NA-45 ORAE membrane (Schleicher and Schuell. Keene. NH 03431) la placed in each

slit. Upon further electrophoresis, the DNA non-covalantly binds to the DEAE membrane. After the dealred frag-

ment Is bound to the DEAE membrane, the membrane is removed and rinsed with low-salt buffer (1 00 mM KCI;

0.1 mM EDTA: end 20 mM TrIs-HCI, pH=8). Next, the membrane Is placed In a small lube and Immersed In

high-salt buffer (1 M NaCI; 0.1 mM EDTA; and 20 mM Trls-HC1. pH = 8) and then Incubated at65*C for one

10 hour to remove the DNA from the DEAE paper. After the 65*C Incubation, the Incubation buffer Is collected

and the membrane rinsed with high-salt buffer. The high>salt rinse solution Is pooled with the high-sait incu-

bation buffer.

The volume of the high salt-DNA solution Is adjusted so that the NaCl concentration b 0.25 M, and then

three volumes of cold, absolute athanol are added lo the solution. The resulting solution Is mbted and placed

(5 at -70*0 for 10-20 minutes. The solution is then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 15 minutes. After another preci-

pitation to remove residual salt, the DNA oellel Is rinsed with ethanol, dried, rc.suspended in 20 |il of TE buffer,

and constitutes about 3 jig of the desired u ,Uiction fragmem of Ad2. The purified fragment obtained la diaaolved

in 10 111 of TE buffer.

About 6 nl of H,0 and 2 nl of 10X AccI buffer (60 mM NaCI; 60 mW Tris-HCI. pH = 7.5; 60 n:A MqCh: 60

20 mM OTT; and 1 mg/ml BSA) are added lo the solution of the -2.4 kb Ball restriction fragment of Ad2. After the

addition of abouf2 ^1 (-10 units) of restriction enzyme AccI to the solution of DNA. the reaclton Is Incubated

at 37'C for 2 hours. After the AccI digestion, the DNA is collected by ethanol precipitation and resuspendad in

16 nl of HjO and 2 jjI of 10X Pyull buffer [600 mM NaCI; 60 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.5; 60 mM MgClj; 60 mM DTT;

and 1 mg/ml BSA). After the addition of about 2 mI (about 10 units) of restriciion enzyme Pvull to the solution

25 of DNA, the reaction is incubated at 37*C for 2 hours.

The Accl-Pvoll-digeslBd, -2.4 kt) Ball restriction fragment of Ad2 is loaded onto an -5% polyacrylamide

gel and electrophoresed until the -0.32 kb AccI- Pyull restriction fragment that comprises the Ad2 late promoter

is separated from the other digestion products. The gel is stained with ethidium bromide and viewed using UV

light, and the segment of gel containing the -0.32 kb Accl-Pvyll restriction fragment la cut from the gel, crushed.

M and soaked overnight at room temperature in -250 pi of extraction buffer (500 mM NHjOAc: 10 mM MgOAc:

1 mM EDTA: and 0.1% SOS). The lollowin||morning, the mixture is centrifuged, and the pellells discarded.

The DNA in the supernatant is precipitated with ethanol: about 2 pg of tRNA are added to eriaure complete

precipitation of the desired fragment. About 0.2 ng of the -0.32 kb Accl-Pvyll restriction fragment are obtained

and suspended in 7 )il of H]0.

35 About 0.25 \ig (in 0.5 jil) of Bdl linkers (5'-CTGATCAG-3', available from New England Biolabs), which

had bean kinased in substantial accordance with the procedure described In Example 10A, below, was added

to the solution of the -0.32 kb Accl-Pvull restriction fragment, and then, 1 |il (-1000 units) of T4 DNAIigase

and 1 ^1 of 10X ligase buffer ware added to the solution of DNA, and the resulting reactktn was incubated at

16"C overnight. The Bdl linkers could only tigate to the Pyull end of the Accl-Pvull restriction fragment DNA

40 sequencing later revealed that tour Bdl linkers attached lo the Pvu ll end of the Accl-Pvull restriction fragment.

These extra Bdl linkers can be removed by Bdl digestion and religalion; however, the extra Bdl linkers were

not removed as the linkers do not interfere with the proper functioning of the vectors that comprise lha extra

linkers.

E. coli K12 HB101/pSV2cat cells are obtained in lyophiliied form from the ATCC underthe accession nurrv

4S ber ATCC 37155. and plasmid pSV2cat DNA was isolated from the cells in substantial accordance with the

procedure of Example 3. A restriction site and function map of plasmid pSV2cat is presented in Figura 4 of the

accompanying drawings. Atsout 1 mg of plasmid pSV2cal DNA Is obtained and dissolved In 1 mi of TE buffer.

About 3 ^g (3 of the plasmid pSV2cat DNA wara added to 2 ^i of 10X AccI buffer and 16 (il of H^O. and

then, 3 (J (about 9 units) of restriciion enzyme AccI were added to the solution of pSV2cat ONA. and lha resulting

SO reaction was incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. The Accl-digested plasmid pSV2cal DNA was then digested with

restriction enzyme Slul by add Ing 3 (il of 1 0X StuI buffer (1 .OM NaCI: 1 00 mM Trts-HCt. pH = 8.0: 100mM MgClj:

60 mM DTT; and 1 mg/ml SSA). 5 ii\ of H}0, and about 2 |il (ououi 10 units) of restriction enzyme StuI, The

resulting reaction was Incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. The reaction was terminated by extracting the reaction

mixture once with phenol, then twice with chloroform. About 0.5 ng of the desired fragment was obtained and

ss dissolved in 20 |il of TE buffer.

About 4 111 of the Accl-Stul-digested plasmid pSV2cal DNA were mixed with about 7 (J of the -0.32 kb

Accl-Pvull (with Bdl linkers attached) restriction fragment of Ad2. and after the addition of 3 |il of 10X ligase

buffer, 15 vil of HjO, and 2 |il (about 1000 units) of '

•' ^ itgase, lha ligation reaction was Incubated at 16*C
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overnighL The ligated DMA ccnstituted Ihe (desired plasmid pLPcal, a plasmid (hat comprises ths Ad2 fats pro-

motor positioned so as to drtvo transcription, and thus expression, of tho chloramphenicol acetyttransferase

gone. A resiricUon sita and function map of plasmid pLPcat Is presented In Figure 5 of the accompanying draw-

ings.

The llgatsd DMA was used to transform E.^ K12 HB101 calls In substantial accordance whh the pro-

cedure of Example 2. The transformed cells were plated on L agar containing 50 pg/ml empiclittn; restriction

enzyme analysis of plasmid DNA was used to Identify the E. coli K12 HB101/pLPcat transfonnants. Plasmid

pLPcsi ONA was isolated from the transfonrtants for use in subsequent constructions in substantial accordance

with the plasmid isolation procedure described in Example 3.

B. Final Construction of Plasmid pBLcat

About 88 \iq of plasmid pBKneol DNA in 50 mI of TE buffer wore added to 7.5 }J of 10X AccI buffer. 30 nJ

of H,0, and 15 jiJ (about 75 units) of restriction enzyme Aecl. and the rosufting reaction was Incubated at 37*C
for 2 hours. The Accl-dtaeated BK virus DNA was loaded on an agarose gel, and the ^1.4 kb fragment that

contains the BK enhancer was 'sparated from tha other digestion products. Tho ^1.4 l<b AccI restriction frag-

ment was then Isolated In subsuntial accordance with the procedure described In Example 4A. About S ^g of

the fragment were rasuspanded in 5 (il of lOXPvull buffer. 4 5 ^d of HjO. and 5 jil (about 25 units) of restriction

oniyma Pvu ll. and tho resulting reaction was incuba'.ad at 37'C for 2 hours. Tha Pvull-diqested DNA was then

isolated and prepared for ligation in substantial accordance with tho procedure of Exampta 4A. About 2 ng of

tho desired -1.28 Icb A eel

-

Pvull fragment were obtain'Sd and dissolved in 5 pi of TE buffer.

About 1 pg of plasmid pLPcat DNA was dissolved in 5 pi of 10X AccI buffer and 40 jit of HjO. About 5 pi

(-25 units) of restriction enzyme Acc i were added to the solution of plasmid pLPcat DNA. and the resulting

reaction was incubated at 37*C. Tho Accl-digestod plasmid pLPcat DNA was precipitated with elhanot and
resuspended In 5 fj of 10X StuI bulTar. 40 jil of HjO, and 5 pi (about 25 units) of restriction enzyme Styl, and
tho resulting reaction was incubated at 37*C for 2 hours. Tho Accl-Stul-digestod plasmtd pLPcat ONA was pr*-

cioitated with elhanol several times to purify the -4.81 kb Accl-StuI restriction fragment that comprises the E.

toH origin of rapllcation and Ad2 lata promoter away from tho other digestion product, a rostricUon fragment
about 16 bp In size. About 1 pg of the desired -4.81 kb resb-icllon fragment was obtained and dissolved in 20
nl of TE buffer.

Tho 5 fx\ of -4.81 kb Accl-Stui restriction fragment of plasmid pLPcat were added to 5 pi of ~ 1 .28 kb Ac-
ci-PvuIl restriction fragment of BK virus. After the addition of 3 ^l of 10X llgaso buffer. 15 pi of HjO, and 2 pi

(about 1000 units) of T4 DNAIigaso to the mixture of DNA, tho resulting ligabon reaction was Incubated at 16"C
overnlghL The ligated DNA constituted tho desired plasmid pBLcat. A restriction site and function map of plas-

mid pBLcal is presented in Figure 6 of the accompanying drawings.

Tho ligated DNA was used tr> transform E. coli K12 HBIOI cells In substantial accordance with the pro-

cedure described In Example 3. E. coll K12 HB101/pBLcat transfonnants were Mentified by restrictton enzyme
analysis of ttiair plasmid DNA. Plasmid pBLcat DNA was prepared for use In subsequent constructions in sub-
stantial accordance with the procedure of Example 3.

Example 5

Constnjctkan of Plasmid pSBLcat

About 100pg of plasmid pBLcat DNA were dissolved in 10 pi of 10X Hindlll buffer (0.5 M NaO; 0.1 M Trls-

HCI, pH = 8.0; 0.1 M MgClj; and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 80 pi of HjO. About 10 pJ (about 100 units) of restriction

enzyme Hindlll worn nddad to the sotution of plasmtd pBLcal DNA, and the resulting reactton was Incubated
at 37'C for 2 hours. Tho Hlndlll-digasted plasmid pBLcat DNA was loaded onto an agarose go! and oledrophor-
esad until the -0.87 kb Hindlll restrktlon fragment that comprises the BK enhancer and Ad2 late promoterwaa
well separated from the other digestion products; then. th« -0.87 kb fragment was Isolated and prepared for

ligation In substantial accordance with the procedure r>i Erstmplo 4A. About 10 :;q of the desired fragment ware
obtained and dissolved In 50 pi ofTE buffer. *

About 1 pg of plasmid pSV2cat ONA in 1 pi of TE buffer was dissolved In 2 pi of 1 0X Hlndltl buffer and 16
pf of HjO. About 1 pi (about 10 units) of rastrfction enzyme Hindlll was added to the solution of DNA, and tho

resulting raaction was Incubated at 37*C for 2 hours. Tha reaction was stopped by extracting the refection mbtt-

ure first with phenol, then twice with chloroform. Tha Hindlll-dlgestod plasmid pSV2cat DNA was precipitated

with othanol and resuspended In 100 pi of TE buffar. Tho Hindlil-dlgested plasmid pSV2cat DNA was b-eated

with caif-lntastlnal alkaline phosphatase ;i. »"i .:antial accordance wHh the procedure of Example 2 and then
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resuspended in 10 pi o( TE bufler.

About 5 pi of the -0.87 kb Hind II I reslriclion ffagmenl of plasmid pBLcat wero added to Iho 10 ]»i of H\n-

dlll-digestad plasmid pSV2cat, and then, 3 )il of 10X ligasa buffer, 2 |il (about 1000 unlla) of 74 ONA Itgasa,

and 13 ^1 of H^O were added to the solution of DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C for 2

hours. The ligated DNA constituted the desired plasmid pSBLcat. The ligaled DNA was used to transform E.

coli K12 HB101 in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 2. The transformed cells were plated

on L agar containing amplcillin, and the plasmid DNA of the amplclllln-reslstant transfonmants was examined

by restriction enzyme analysis to Identify the E. coli K12 HBIOVpSBLcat t/ansfoimants. The ~0.87 kb Hlndlll

restriction fragment that encodes the BK enhancer and Ad2 late promoter could Insert Into Hindlll-digesled plas-

mid pSBUcat in one of two orienlations, only one of which yields plasmid pSBLcat. A restriction site and function

map of plasmid pSBLcat is presented in Figure 0 of the accompanying drawings.

Example 6

Construction of Plasmid plPC

About 20 Jig of plasmid pBLcat ON/ vera dissolved In 10 jil of 10X Hindlll buffer and 80 ;il of HjO. About

10 \i\ (-100 units) of restriction enzyme Hindlll were added to the solution of plasmid pBLcat DNA, and the

resulting reaction was incubated at 37°C for 2 hours. The Hindllt-digested plasmid pBLcat DNA was loaded

onto an agarose gel and electrophoresed until the -0.87 kb Hindlll restriction fragment that comprises the BK

enhancer and Ad2 (ale promoter was separated from the other digestion products; then, the -0.B7 kb fragment

was isolated and prepared for ligation in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 4A. About 2

ng of the desired fragment were obtained and dissolved in 5 til of TE buffer.

Plasmid pL133 contains the entire cDNA coding sequence for the zymogen form of human protein C, Plas-

mid pL133 Is disdosed and claimed in Bang et al., U.S. Patent No. 4,775,624, Issued October 4, 1968, the

entire teaching of whictiis herein Incorporated by reference. Areslrlction site end function map of plasmid pL133

is presented in Figure 9 of the accompanying drawings.

About 1.5 tig of plasmid pL133 DNA was dissolved in 2 \i\of 10X Kindllt buffer and 16 fii of HiO. About 1

yil (-10 units) of restriction enzyme Hindlll was added to the solution of DNA, and the resulting reaction was

incubated at 37*C far2 hiours. The ONA was then diluted to 100 }il withTE buffer and treated with calf-lntestlnal

alkaline phosphatase in substantial accordance with the procedure in Example 2. The Hlndlll-dlgested plasmid

pL133 DNA was extracted twice with phenol and once with chloroform, precipitated with ethanot, and resus-

panded In 10 \i\ of TE buffer.

About 5 til of the -0.67 kb Hindlll restriction fragment of plasmid pBLcat were added to the 1.5 (il of Hln-

dlll-digested plasmid pL133, and then. 1 jil of lOXligase buffer, 1 til (-1000 units) of T4 ONA ligase, and 1.5

til of H}0 were added to the solution Of ONA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C overnlghL The

ligated DNA constituted the desired plasmid pLPC. A restriction site and function map of plasmid pLPC is pre-

sented in Figure 10 of the accompanying drawings.

The ligated ONA was used to transform E. coli K12 H8101 in substantial accordance with tha procedure

of Example 3. Ttie transfomied cells were plated on L agar containing ampldllin, and the plasmkl DNA of the

ampicillin-rastsiant transformants was examined by restriction enzyme analysis to Identify the E. coll K12 HB-

101/pLPC transformants. The -0.87 kb Hindlll restriction fragment that encodes the BK enhancer and Ad2 lata

promoter could insert Into Hin>-JIII-digested plasmid pL133 in one of two orienlations, only one of which yields

plasmid pLPC.

Example 7

Constnjction of Plasmids pLPC4 and pLPC5

About 1 ttg(1 til) of tha BK virus DNA prepared in Example 1 andl pg of plasmid pLPC(1 fJ) ware dissolved

in 2 mI of IDX EcoRI buffer and 14 nl of HjO. About 2 til (-10 units) of restrtetJon enzyme EcoRI were added

to the solution of DNA, and tha resulting reaction was Incubated i<l 27 "C for 2 hours. The ^coRl-dlgested mixture

of BK vinjs and plasmid pLPC ONA was extracted once with buffered phenol and once with chloroform. Then,

tha DNA was collected by adjusting the NaCi concentration to 0.25 M, adding rwo volumes of ethanol, IncubaGng

the solution in a dry ica-elhanol bath for 2 minutes, and centrifuging the solution to pellet the DNA. The super-

natant was discarded, and the DNA pellet was rinsed with 70% ethanol, dried, and rasuspanded In 12 til of TE

buffer.

About 13 til of HjO and 3 iil of lOXligase buffe"-"-— < added to the EcoRI-digested mixture of BK virus and

13
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plasmW pLPC ONA. Two pi {-- 1 000 units) of T4 DNA llgass wars addfld to lha aoluHon of DNA. and (he rasutUng
reacllor, was Incubated ai 16*C for 2 hours, The Mgaled DNA constituted lha deslrvd plasmlds pLPC4 and
pLPC5. which dilTer only with raspacl to the orienlallon of the Inserted BK virus DNA A iBslrlctlon site and func-

tion map of plasmid pLPC4 is presented in Figure 11 of the accompanying drawings,

5 The llgalad DNA constituted the desired pfasmids pLPC4 and pLPC5 and was used to transfomi E. coli

K12 HB101 compeient cells in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 2. The transformed cells

were plated on L agar containing ICQ pg/ml amplcillln. The E. coll K12 HB101/pLPC4 and £.^ K12 HB-
101/pLPC5 transfonmants were identified by their ampicillin-resistanl phenotype and by restriction enzyme
analysis of their plasmid DNA.

TO

Example 8

Construction of Plasmids pLPChygt and pLPChyg2

15 E. coli K12 RR1/pSV2hyg cells are obtained from the Northern Regional Research Laboratory under the
accession number NRRL 8-18039. Plasmid pSV2hyg DNA is obtained from the cells in substantial accordanc«
with the procedure of Example , .

A restriciion site and function map of plasmid pSV2hyg is presented in Figure
12 of the accompanying drawings.

About 10 Jig (in 10 pi of TE buffer) of plasmid pSV2hyg were added to 2 jil of 10X BamHf buffer and 6 nl

10 of H,0. About 2 jil (about 20 units) of restriction enzyme BamHI were added to the solution of DNA and the
resulting reaction was incubated at 37«C for 2 hours. The reaction was extracted first with'phenol and then was
extracted twice with chloroform. The BamHI-digesled plasmid pSV2hyg DNA was loaded onto an agarose gel,
and the hygromycin resistance gone-contalnlng. -2.5 kb restriction fragment was Isolated In subslanlial
accordance with the procedure described in Example 4A

25 About 5 [iS of 10X Klonow buffer (0.2 mM in each of the four dNTPs; 0.5 M Tris-HCI, pH = 7.8; 50 mM MgClj;
0.1 M 2Hnercaptoelh3nol: and 100 jig/ml BSA) and 35 jil of HjO were added to the solution of BamHI-digealod
plasmid pSV2hyg DNA. and then, about 25 units of Klenow enzyme (about 5 ^l, as marketed by BRL) wer«
added to the mixture of DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 16'C for 30 minutes. The Klenow-
treaiod. BamHI-digesied plasmid pSV2hyg DNA was extracted once wfth phenol and once with chloroform and

X then precipitated with ethanol. About 2 jig of the desired fragment ware obtained and suspended in 5 (il of TE
buffer.

About 10 Mg (10 (il) of plasmid pLPC DNA were added to 2 jil of 10X Stol buffer and 6 \i\ of HjO. About 2
nl (-10 units) of restriction enzyme Slul were added to the solution of DNA, and the resulting reaction was

. incubated at 37-C for 2 hours. The Stul-dlgestod plasmid pLPC DNA was precipitated with ethanol. coflected
by contrrfugalion. and resuspended in 2 fil of 10X Ndel buffer (1.5 M NaCI; 0.1 M Tris-Ha. pH « 7.8; 70 mM
fwlgClj; 60 mM 2-mercaptoethanol; and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 18 (iI of HjO. About 2 pi (-10 units) of restriction
enzyme Ndel were added to the solution of Slul-digested DN\ and the rflsulting reaction was incubated al
37»C for 2 hours.

The Ndol-Stul-digested plasmid pLPC DNA was precipitated with ethanol. collected by centrifugation. and
resuspended In 5 til of 10X Klenow buffer and 40 pi of HjO. About 5 nl (-25 units) of Klenow enzyme were
added to the solution of DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 1 G'C for 30 minutes. After the Klenow
reaction, the reaction mixture was loaded onto an agarose gel. and the -5.82 kb Ndel-Stul restriction fragment
was bolated from the gel. About 5 pg of the desired fragment were obtained and suspended In 5 pj ofTE buffer.

About 2 nl of the -2.5 kb Klonow-treated Bam HI restriction fragment of plasmkl pSV2hyg were mixed wIDi
about 1 Ml of the -5.82 kb Wenow-treated Ndel-Stul restriction fragment of plasmid pLPC. and about 3 jil of
10X ligasa buffer. 2 of T4 DNAIigasa (-1000 units). 1 |J of T4 RNA llgasa (-1 unit), and 14 ^1 of HjO were
added to the solution of DNA. The resulting reaction was Incubated at 18*C ovemlghL The llgated DNA con-
stituted the desired plasmids pLPChygl and pLPChyg2. which differ only with respect to the orientation of the
-2.5 kb Klenow-treaied, BamHI restricUon fragment of plasmid pSV2hyg. A restrtaUon site and function map
of plasmid pLPChygl Is presented in Figure 13 of the accompanying drawings. TTio iSgaled DNA was used to
transfomi E. coli K12 HB101 In subslantial accordance with the procedure of Example 3. The desired E. roli

K12 HBl01/pLPChyg1 and E. coli K12 HB101/pLPCnyg2 transfonmants were plated on L agar containing
amptcaiin and identified by restriction enzyme analysis of their ptasmid DNA.

35
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Example 9

Constnjciion of Plasmid pBW32

A. Constfuclion of IntermedialB Piaamid pTPA1Q3

PlaarnkJ pTPA102 comprises Iho coding sequence of human tissue plaamlnogen activator (TPA). PlasmJd
PTPA102 can be Isolated from E. coll K12 MM2g4/pTPA102, a Strain avaHable fi'om the Nonhom ReglonaJ
Research Laboratory under the accession number NRRL B-15834. Ptasmid pTPA102 DUA la Isolated from E.
coli K12 MM294/pTPAl02 In subslanliel accordance with the procedure of Example 3.

About 50 ng of plasmid pTPAl02 (in about 50 mI of TE buffer) were added to 10 ^l of 10X TlhUII bufTor
(0.5 M l^aCI: ao mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.4; ao mM Mga,; 80 mM 2-mercaptoelhanol; and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 80
Ml of H,0. About 10 ti\ (-50 units) of restriction enzyme Tthi 111 were added to the solutio?^f DMA, and the
resulting reaction was incubated at 65»C for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was loaded onto an agarose flol,

and the -4.4 kb Tthi 1 1I restriction fragment that comprises the TPA coding sequence was laolaled from Uio
gel. The other digestion products. 3.1 kb and 0.5 kb restriction fragments, were discarded. About 10 \iQ of Uie
desired -4.4 kb Tthi 111 restriction fragrr --nt were obtained and suspended In 10 fi\ of TE buffer.

About 5 pi ot 1 0X Klenow buffer and 3U jj of H,0 were added to the solution comprising the~4.4kbTth111l
restriction fragment, and after the further additon of about 5 pi of Klenow enzyme (-5 units), the reaction mbct-
uro was incubated el 16'C for 30 minutes. After the Klenow reaction, the DNA was precipitated with olhanol
and resuspended In 3 ^1 of 10X ligase buffer and 14 nfof HjO.

BamHl linkers (New England Biotabs), which had the following sequence:

5
' -ccx;atccg-3 '

lllillll
3'-GCCTAGGC-5'

,

were kinased and prepared for ligation by the following procedure. Four ^li of linkera (-2 (ig) were dissolved
in 20.15 nl of HjO and 5 pi of 10X kinase buffer (500 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.6 and 100 mM MgCIJ. Incubated at
90'C for two minutes, and then cooled to room temperature. Five pi of 7-«P-ATP (-20 nCI), 2.5 jil of 1 M DTT.
and 5 jil of polynuclaotWe kinase (-10 units) were added to the mixture, which was then incubated at 37*C for

30 minutes. Then. 3.35 pi of 0.01 M ATP and 5 pi of kinase wore added, and the reaction was continued for
another 30 minutes at 37'C. The radioactive ATP aids in determining whether the linkers have ligaled to the
target DNA.

About 1 0 pi of the kinased BamHl linkers were added to the solution of -4.4 kb Tlh1 1 1 1 restrteUor) fragment,
and alter the addition of 2 pi of T4 DNA ligase (-1000 units) and 1 pi of T4 RNA ligase (-2 units), (he ligation
reaction was incutiated overnight at 4°C. The ligatad DNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in

5 pi of 10X Hindlll buffer and 40 pi of HjO. About 5 pi (-50 units) of restriction enzyme Hlndlll were added to
the solution of DNA. and the resulting reaction was incubated at 37'C tor 2 hours.

The Hindill-digested DNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended In 10 pi of 10X BamHl buffer
and 90 pi of HjO. About 10 pi {-100 units) of restriction enzyme BamHl were added to the solutkjn of DNA,
and the resulting reaction was incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. Arter the BamHl digestion, the reaction muture
was loaded onto an agarose gel, and the -2.0 kb BamHI-Hindlll resUictton fragment was Isotaled from the gel.
About 4 pg of the desired fragment were obtained and suspended In about 5 pi of TE buffer.

To construct plasmid pTPA103. the -2.0 kb BamHI-Hindlll restriction fragment derived from plasmid
PTPA102 was inserted into BamHI-Hindlll-digeslad plasmW pRC. Plasmid pRC was constructed by Insortinfl
an -28B bp EcoRI-Clal restriction fragment that comprlsaj the promoter and operator (IrgPO) sequences of
the E. coll treoperon into EcoRI-Clal-digested plasmid pKC7. Plasmid pKC7 can be obtained trom the Aitiorlcan
Type Culture Collection In E. cali K12 N100/pKC7 under (ho accesston number ATCC 37084. The -288 bp
EcoRI-Clal restriction fragment that comprises the trgPO can bo isolated trom plasmW pTPA102. which can
be isolated from E. coH K12 MM294/pTPA102 (NRRL B-15834). Plosmid pKC7 and pl»»mld pTPA102 DNA
can bo obtained from the aforementioned cell lines in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example
3. This -0.29 kb EcoRI-Clal restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA102 comprises the transcription activating
sequence and most of the translation activating sequence of the E. cdi trp gene and has the sequence depicted
below:
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10 20 30 40 SO
5 ' -AATTCACGCT GTGGTGTTAT GGTCGCTGGT CGCTAGGGTG CCGACGCGCA

'

llllli llllllllll inillMli llllllllll IIIIIIIMI
3'-GTGCGA CACCACAATA CCAGCCACCA CCGATCCCAC CGCTGCGCCT

60 70 80 90 100
TCTCGACTGC ACGGTGCACC AATGCTTCTG GCGTCAGGCA GCCAATCGCA
IMMIIIM IIIMIIIII llllllllll IIIIIIMII IIIIIIIMI
AGAGCTGACG TGCCACGTGG TTACGAAGAC CGCAGTCCGT CGGTTAGCCT

110 130 130 MO ISO
AGCTGTGGTA TGGCTGTGCA GGTCGTATAA TCACCGCATA ATTCGAGTCG
IIIMIIIII IIIIIIIMI llllllllll llllllllll IIIIIIIMI
TCGACACCAT ACCGACACGT CCAGCATATT AGTGGCGTAT TAAGCTCAGC

160 170 180 190 2 00
CTCAAGGCGC ACTCC GTXC CGGATAATGT TTTTTGCTCC GACATCATAA
llllllllll MMIIIIII Mllllllll IMIIIIIII IIMIIIIII
GAGTTCCGCG TGAGGGCAAG GCCTATTACA AAAAACGAGG CTGTAGTATT

210 220 230 240 2S0
CGGTTCCGGC AAATATTCTG AAATGAGCTG TTGACAATTA ATCATCGAAC
IMIMIIM IIIIMIIII llllllllll IIIIIIMM IMIIIIIII
GCCAAGGCCG TTTATAAGAC TTTACTCGAC AACTGTTAAT TAGTAGCTTG

260 270 280 287
TAGTTAACTA CTACGCAAGT TCTCGTAAAA AGGGTAT-3

'

Mllllllll IIIIIIIMI llilllllll lllllll
ATCAATTGAT CATGCGTTCA AGAGCATTTT TCCCATAGC-5'

Thus, lo construct plasmid pRC, about 2 of plasmid pKC7 tn 10 itl of TE bulTer were added to 2 pi of

10X Ctal buffer (0.5 M NaCI; 60 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.9. 60 mM MgQj; and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 6 tt\ of HjO.

About 2 (il (-10 units) of restriction enzyme Clal ware added lo the solution of plasmid pKC7 DNA, and the

resulting reaction was incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. The Clal-digested plasmid pKC7 DNA was precipitated

with ethanof and resusponded in 2 pi of 10X EcoRI buffer and 16 pi of HjO. About 2 pi (-10 units) of restricLon

enzyme EcoRI were added to the solution of Clal-digesled plasmid pKC7 DNA. and the resulting reaction was
incubated at 37*0 for 2 hours.

The EcoRI-Clal-digasted plasmid pKC7 DNA was extracted once with phenol and then twice with

chloroform. The DNA was then precipitated with ethanol and resusponded In 3 pi of 10X llgase buffer and 20
pi of HjO. A restriction site and function map of plasmid pKC7 can be obtained from Ivlanlatis ol Si- Molecular

Cioning (Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 1982), page 8.

About 20 pg of plasmid pTPAIOZ in about 20 pi of TE buffer were added lo 10 pi of 10X Clal buffer and

60 pJ of HjO. About 10 pi (-50 units) of restriction enzyme Clal were added lo the aofullon of plasmid pTPA102
DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incutjated at 37'C for 2 hours. The Clal-dlgosled plasmid pTPA1D2 DNA
was precipBatad with ethanol and rosuspended in 10 pi of 1 0X EcoRI buffer and flO pi of HjO. About 10 pi (-50

units) of rastrlction enzyme EcoRI wore added lo the solulion of C|al-digestod plasmid pTPA102 DNA. and Iha

resulting reaction was Incubated al 37'C for 2 hours.

The EcoRI-CIai-digesied plasmid pTPA102 DNA was extracted once with phenol, loaded onto a 7% polyac-

rylamide gel. and electrophoresad until the -288 bp EcoRI-Oal restrlclton fragment that comprbes the g£PO
was separated from the other digestion products. The -288 bp EcoRI-Clal restriction fragment was Isoiatod

from the gel; about 1 pg of the desired fragment was obtained, suspended In 5 pi of TE buffer, and added to

the solution of EcoRI-Clal-dioesled plasmid pKC7 DNA prepariiJ as described above. About 2 (tl (-1000 units)

of T4 DNA ligasa were then added lo the mixture of DNA. and the resulting ligation reaction was Incubated at

16*0 for 2 hours. The ligatad DNA constituted the desired plasmid pRC DNA.
The llgated DNA was used to transfomi E. coll K12 HB101 competent calla In substantial accordance with

the procedure of Example 2. The transfonnod coils wore plated on L agar containing 100 figiml amplcillln, and

the amplcillln-reslstant transformanla were screened by restriction enzyme analysis of their plasmW DNA to

identify the desired E. coll K12 HBIOI/pRC rf--:'>3, Plasmid pRC DNA was obtained from the E. coU K12

16
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HB101/pP.C transrormants in subslanilal accordance with !ha procedirra of Exampla 3.

About 2 \ig of plasmtd pRC ONA in 2 fil of TE buffer wera added lo 2 \i\ of 10X KIndlli buffer and 16 (il of

H2O. About 2 ^1 (--10 units) of restriction enzyme Hindlll were added to the solution of plasmid pRC DMA. and

the resuiling reaction was incubated at 37°C for two hours. The Hindlll-dioested plasmid pRC DNA was pr»-

5 cipitated with ethanol and resuspandad In 2 ^ of 10X BamHI buffer and 16 ^l of HjO. About 2 )il (~10 unita)

of restriction enzyme BamHI were added lo the solution of HIndlll-dlgasted plasmid pRC DNA, and theresultino

reaction was incubated at ZTC for 2 hours.

The BamHI-Hindill-dlgesled plasmid pRC ONA was extracted once with phenol and then twice with

chloroform. Tha DNA was precipitated wiih ethanol and resuspended in 3 pi of 10X ligase buffer and 20 of

10 H2O. The -i |ig (in ~5 nl of TE buffer) of -2.0 kb Hindlll-BamHI restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA102 were

then added to Ihe solution of BamHI-Hindlll-digestcd plasmid pRC DNA. About 2 {-1000 units) of T4 DNA
ligase were added lo the mixture of DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C for 2 hours. The
ligated DNA constituted the desired plasmid pTPA103 DNA.

To reduce undesirad transformanis, tha ligated DNA was digested with restriction enzyme Neo i. which cuts

IS plasmid pRC but not plasmid pTPA103. Thus, digestion of the ligated DNA with Neo l reduces undeslred trans-

fomianls, because linearized DNA transforms E. coll at a lower frequency than closed, circular DNA. To digest

tha figatsd DNA, the DNA was Tirst pr* ipitated with ethanol and then resuspended In 2 pi of 10X Ncol buffer

(1.5 M NaCI; 60 mM Tfis-HCI. pH = 7.8; 60 mM MgClj: and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 16 til of HjO. About 2 ;il (-10
units) of restriction enzyme Nco l were added lo the solution of DNA, and the resulting reaction was Incubated

:o at 3 7°C for 2 hours.

The ligated and then Ncol-digesied DNA was used to transform E. coli K12 RV308 (NRRL B-15624), E.

coli K12 RV308 cells were made competent and transformed in substantial accordance with the procedure of

Example 3. The transformation mixture was plated on L agar containing 100 jig/ml amplcillln. The amplcillln-

resistant transformanis were tasted for sensitivity lo kanamycin, for though plasmid pRC confers kanamycln

IS resistance, plasmid pTPA103 does not. The amplcillln-reslstant, kanamycln-sensitive transformanta were then

used to prepare plasmid DNA, and the plasmtd DNA was examined by rest/lctlon enzyme analysis to Identify

the E. coli K12 RV308/pTPA103 transformanis. Plasmid pTPA103 DNA was isolated from the E. coli K12 RV-
30S/pTP.M03 cells in substantial accordance with tha procedure of Example 3.

30 3. Construction of InlermediatB Plasmid pBW25

About 1 ^lg of plasmid pTPA103 DNA in 1 jil of TE buffer was added lo 2 pi of 10X Bg^U buffer and 16 pi

of HjO. About 1 mI (--5 units) of restriction enzyme Sglll was added to the solution of plasmid pTPA103 DNA,
and the resuiling reaction was incubated at 37*C for 2 hours. The BaJII-digested plasmid pTPA103 DNA was

35 precipitated with ethanol and resuspended In 5 )il of 10X Klenow buffer and 44 \x\ of H}0. About 1 pi of Klenow
enzyme (-1 unit) was added to the solution of Balll-digested plasmid pTPA103 DNA, and the resulting reeclion

was incubated at 16'C for 2 hours. The Klanow-treated. Ba[ll-digested plasmid pTPA103 DNA was precipitated

with ethanol and resuspended in 3 pi of 10X ligase buffer and 22 |il of HiO,
About 2 pi (0.2 pg) of unkinased Nde l linkers (New England Biolabs) of sequence:

40

5'-CCATATGG-3'
Mllilll

3'-GGTATACC-5'

4i

were added to the solution of Kienow-lrea led, Bglll-digasled plasmid pTPA103 DNA. together with 2 pi (-1000
units) of T4 DNA ligase and 1 pi (-2 units) of T4 RNA ligase, and the resulting llgalion reaction was Incubated

al4°C overnight. The ligated DNA constituted plasmid pTPA103dBrNdel. which is substantially similar to plas-

mid pTPA103. except plasmid pfPA103derNdei has an Nde l recosnition sequence where plasmid pTPA103
so has a Bgl ll recognition sequence.

The ligated DNA was used to transform E. coli K12 RV30B cumpeleni cells In substantial accordance with

the procedure described in Example 2. The transformed colh wc." plated on L-egar "Containing amplclltin, and

iha E. coli K12 RV308/pTPA103derNdel transformanis were identified by restriction enzyme analysis of their

plasmid ONA. Plasmid pTPA1 03derNdel ONA was isolated from Ihe transformants for use in subsequent con-

55 structions in substantial accordance with Ihe procedure of Example 3.

About 10 ng of plasmid pTPA103derNdol DNA in 10 pi of TE buffer ware added to 2 ^1 of 10X Avail buffer

(0.6 M NaCI; 60 mM Tris-HCI, pH =» 8.0; 0.1 M WgCI,; 60 mM 2-mercaptoethanol: and 1 mg/ml BSA) and 6 pi

of HjO. About 2 pi (-10 units) of restriction enivmt Avail were added to the DNA, and the resulting reaction

1;
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was incubated at 37*C for 2 hours. The Avalt-dioestad DNA was loaded onto an agarose gel and elaclrophor-

esedunia the -1.4 ttt) restricUon fragment was separated from the other digestion producta. The ~ 1.4 kb Avail

restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA103derNdel was Isolated from the gel; about 2 jig of iJje desired fragment
were obtained and suspended In S ^l of TE buffer.

About 5 (il of 10X Klenow buffer, 35 jil of H,0, and 5 jil (-5 units) of Klenow enzyme were added to the

solution of -i.4 kb Ava il restriction fragment, and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 16*C for thirty

minutes. The Klenow-treated DNA was precipitated with ethanol and resusponded In 3 \i\ of 10X ligase buffer

and 14 nl of HjO.

About 2 Jig of Hpa l linkers of sequence:

5 ' -CGTTAACG-3

'

Mllllll
3 '-GCAATTGC-5'

were kinased In substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 10A. About 10 nt of the kinased linkers

were added to the solution of Kit ow-trealed, -1.4 kb Avail restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA103derNdel
together with 2 pi (- 1 000 units) of T4 DNA ligase and 1 ^1 (- 1 unit) of 14 RNA llgase. and the resulting raa^n
was incubated at 16*C overnight.

The ligated DNA was extracted once with phenol, extracted twice with chloroform, precipitated with ethanol.
and resuspended in 2 ;il of 10X EcoRI buffer and 16 pi of HjO. About 2 [il (-10 units) of restriction enzyme
EcoRI were added to the solution of DNA. and the resulting reaction was incubated at 37'C fOf 2 hours. The
EcoRI-digested DNA was exiracted once with phenol, extracted twice with chloroform, precipitated with ethanol,
and resuspended in 3 nl of 10X ligase buffer and 20 of HjO. The fragment, which is about 770 bp In size
a.id encodes the tr^PO and the amino-tenmlnus of TPA, thus prepared had one EcoRI-compatiblo end and one
bl:]nl end and was ligated into EcoRl-Smal-digested plasmid pUC19 to form plasmW pUC19TPAFE.

About 2 111 of plasmid pUC19 (available from Bethesda Research Laboratories) were dissolved In 2 ^1 of
1CX Srnal buffer (0.2 M KCI: 60 mM Tris-HCI, pH = 6.0; 60 mM MgClj; 60mM 2-mercaptoethanoI: and 1 mg/ml
BSA) and 16 ^l of HjO. About 2 pi (-10 units) of restriction enzyme Sma l ware added to the solution of DNA.
and the resulting reaction was incubated at 25'C for 2 hours. The Smal-digested plasmid pUCIQ DNA was
precipitated with ethanol, collected by eenlrifugation, and resuspended in 2 ^1 of 10X EcoRI buffer and 18 ^l

of HjO. About 2 pi (-10 units) of restriction enzyme EcoRI were added to the solution of Smal-dlpested plasmid
pUC19 DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. The EcoRI-Smal-dlgested plasmid
pUC19 DNA was extracted once with phenol, extracted twice with chloroform, and resuspended In 5 |il of TE
buffer.

The EcoRI-Smal-digestod plasmid pUC19 DNA was added to the solution containing the ~770 bp EcoRt-
blunt end restrlctfon fragment derived from plasmid pTPA103derNdel. About 2 jil (-1000 units) of T4 DNA lig-

ase were added to the mixture of DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incubated at IS'C overnight. The ligated
DNA constituted the deitired plasmid pUCl9TPAFE.

The multiple-cloning site of plasmid pUC19. which comprises the EcoRI and Smal recognition sequences
utilized in the construction of plasmid pUCISTPAFE. Is located within the coding siquance for the lacZ a frag-
menL Expresston of the lacZ a fragment in cells that contain the lacZ AMI 5 mutation, a mutation in the [acZ
gene that encodes p-galactosidase. allows those cells to express a functkinal p-gelactosidase molecule and
thus ellows those ceils to hydrolyze X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-D-gaIactopyranoside). e coloflass
compound, to its indigo-colored hydrolysis product. Insertion of DNA into the mulliple-doning site of plasmid
pUC19 interrupts the coding sequence for the [acZ a fragment, and cells with the lacZ AMIS mutation that host
such a plasmid are uncble to hydrolyze X-Gal (this same principle ts utilized when doning Into plasmid pUCS:
see Example 2). The ligated DNA thai constihJted frfasmid pUC19TPAFE was used to bansfofm E. coM K12
RR1AM15 (NRRL B-15440) cells made competent for transformation In substantial accordance with the pro-
cedure of Example 2.

The transformed calls were plated on L agar containing 100 ng/ml ampicillln; 40 pg/ml X-Gol; and 1 mM
IPTG. Colonies that failed to exhibit the Indigo color were suocultured and uaea to prepare plasmid DNA; the
E. coll K12 RRlAM15/pUC1 9TPAFE b-ansfomianls were Identinod by restriction enzyme analysis of their plas-
mid DNA. Plasmid pUC19TPAFE DNA was Isolated from the E. coli K12 RRlAM15/pUCl9TPAFE cells for use
in subsequent constructions in substantial accordance with Ihe procedure of Example 3.

About 7 ^g of plasmid pUCIQTPAFE In 20 mI of TE buffer were added to 10 jil of 10X H£al buffer {0.2 M
KCI; 0.

1
M Tris-HCI. pH = 7.4; and 0. 1 M MgQi) and 70 jil of H,0. About 3 pJ (-6 units) of restriction enzyme

Heal were added to the solution of plasmk; "grPAFE DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at

18
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30

37*C (or 20 minuias; the short reaction period was designed to yield a partiai Hpa l digest. The raacUon was

adjusted to 150 ^i\ of 1X BamHI buffer (150 mly| NaCl; 10 mlvl Tris-HCI. pH =» 8.0; and 10 mfvl MgCI,; raising

the salt concentration inactiveles Hgal). About 1 ^1 (~ 16 units) of resl/iction enzyme SamHi wara added to iha

solution of partially-Hpal-diQested DNA, and the resutllng rsaclton was Incubated at 37*C for 90 minutes.

The BamHI-partially-Hpal-digesled plasmldpUC19TPAFE DNA was concanlrated by othanof precipitation,

loaded onto a 1 .5% agarose go', and Iho ~3.42 kb Hpal-BamHl restriction fragmenl that comprises the repllcon.

piaclamass gene, and all of the TPA-encoding ONA of plaamid pUCATPAFE was Isolated from the gol by cut-

ting out the segment of the gel that contained the desired fragment, freezing the segment, and then squeezing

(he liquid from the segment. The DNA was preeipiiated from the liquid by an elhanol precipitation. About 1 tig

of the desired fragment was obtained and suspended in 20 pi of IE buffer.

About 10 of plasmid pTPA103 In 10 of IE buffer were dissolved in 10 \ii of 10X Sea l buffer (1.0 M
NaCI; 60 mM Tris-HCI, pH = 7.4; and 60 mM MgClj) 10 mM DTT; and 1 mg/ml 8SA) and 80 jtl of H2O. About

3^1 (-18 units) of restriction enzyme Seal were added to the solution of ptasmM pTPA103DNA, and the result-

ing reaction was incubated at 37*C for 90 minutes. The reaction volume was adjusted to 150 (J of IX BamHI

buffer, and about 1 ^1 (-16 units] of restriction enzyme BamHI was added to the mixture, which was then Incu-

bated at ZTC for 90 minutes, The DNA was precipitated with ethanol, collected by centrlfugatlon, and resus-

pended in preparation for electrophoresis. The Scal-BamHI-digested plasmid pTPA103 DNA was loaded onto

a 1.5% agarose gel and electrophoresed ijntil the -1.015 kb Scal-BamHl restriction fragment was separated

from the other digestion products. The -1.015 Scal-BamHl restriction fragment that comprises the TPA car-

boxy-terminus-encoding DNA of plasmid pTPA103 was isolated from the gel; about 0.5 ^g of the desired frag-

ment were obtained and dissolved In 20 ^l of gtass-dlstiiled H]0.

Atjout 2 nl of the ~3.42 kb BamHl-Hpal restriction fragment of plasmid pUC19TPAFE were added to 2 iJ

of the - 1.01 5 kb Scal-BamHl restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA103 together with 2 \d of 10X ligase buffer

and 1 mI(-i Weiss unit; the ligase was obtained from Promega Biolec, 280O S. Fish Hatchery Road, Madison,

Wl 53711) of T4 DNA ligase. and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*C overnight. The ligalad DNA con-

stituted the desired plasmid pBW25.

The ligated DNA was used to transfonm E. coliK12 JM105 (available from BRU) that were made competent

for transformation in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 2, except that 50 mM CaCl] was

used in the procedure. The transformed cells were ptated on BHl (Difco Lat>orator1e&, Detroit, Ml) containing

100 (ig/m) ampiclllin, and the E. co}I K12 JM105/pBW25 transformanta were Idantirod by rostrtelion enzyme

analysis of their plasmid DNA. Digestion of plasmid pBW25 with restriction enzyme EcoRI yields -3.38 kb and

-1 .08 kb restriction fragments. Plasmid pBW25 is prepared for use in subsequent constructions In substantial

accordance with Ihe proceduro of Example 3.

J5 C. SilB-Specifie Mutagenesis of the TPA Coding Region and Construction of Plasmid pBW28

About 5 |ig of plasmid pBW25 in 1 0 )il of giass-distilled H3O were added to about 1 0 ^1 of 1 0X Hindlll reaction

buffer and ao i^l of HiO. About 1 \>i (-20 units] of restriction enzyme Hindlll was added to the solution of plasmkt

pBW25 DNA, and Ihe resulting reaction was incubated at 37°C for 90 minutes. About 3 ix\ (-24 units) of res-

40 friction enzyme EcoRI and 10 ^1 of 1M Tris.HCI, pH a 7.6, ware added to the solution of Hlndlll-digested plasmkl

pBW25 DNA. and the resulting reaction was incubated at 37*C for 90 minutes. The EcoRl-HJndlll-dlgested plas-

mid p6W2S DNA was concentrated by elhanol precipitation. loaded onto a 1.S% agarose gel, and electrophor-

esed until Ihe -810 bp EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment was separated from the other digestion products.

About O.S^g of the -810 bp EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment was isolated from the gel, prepared forligatkin,

4S and resuspended in 20 \ii of glass-distilled HjO.

About 4.5 \ig of the replicalive form (RF) of M13mp8 DNA (available from New England Blolabs] In 35 |il

of glass-distilled HjO were added to 10 )j1 of 10X Hindlll buffer and 55 ^1 of H]0. About 1 ^1 (-20 units) of res-

triction enzyme Hindlll was arldad lo Ihe solution of M13mp8 DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incubated

at 37'C for 1 hour. About 3 (il (-24 units) of restriction enzyme EcoRI and about 10 pi of 1M Tris-HCI, pH'=

so 7.6, were added lo the solution of Hindlll-digasled M13mpe DNA, and the resulting reaction was Incubated at

37*0 for 1 hour. The HIndlll-EcoRI-digested M 13mpa DNA was collected by ethanol precipitation, resuspendod

In preparation for agarose gel electrophorests, and the large restriction fragment Isolated bvgst electrophorosls.

About 1 (ig of the large EcoRI-Hlndlll resfrlction fragment of M13mp8 was obtained and susponded In 20 pi of

glass-distilled H]0. About 2 ^1 of the large EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment of M13mp8, 2 (J of lOX ligase

53 buffer, 12Mlof HjOand -1 nl{-1 Weiss unit) of T4 DNA ligase were added to 3 pi of the -810 bp EcoRI-Hindlll

restriction fragment of plasmid p8W25. and the resulting ligation reaction was incubated at 16'C ovemtghL

E. colt JM1 03 cells, available from BRL. were made competent and transfected with the ligation mix in sub-

stantial accordance with the procedure described in Ihe BRL M13 Cloning/'Didaoxy' Sequencing Instruction

M
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Manuel, excopi t^at the amount ol ONA usad per transfactlon was varied. Recombinant plaques were tdenllfied

by inserllonal Inacttvalion of the p-galactosidess a-fragmenl-encoding Qone, which results In tho loss of lha

ability to daave X-gal to its Indigo-colored cleavage product. For screening purposes, six while plaques were

picked Into 2.S ml of L broth, to which was added 0.4 ml of E. coll K12 JM103, cultured in minimal media stock

to Insure retention of the F episome that carries proAB. In logarithmic growth phase. The plaque-containing

solutions were incubated in an air-shaker at 37°C for B hours. Cells from 1.5 ml aliquots were pelleted and RF
DNA Isolated In substantial accordance with the alkaline miniscreen procedure of Bimbolm and Doly, 1979.

Nuc. Acids Res. 7:151 3.- The remainder of each culture was stored at 4*C for stock. The desired phage, desig-

nated PMSBW26, contained the -610 bp EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment of plasmid pSW25 ilgated to the

-7.2 kb EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment of M13mp8.
About rrfty ml of log phase E. coli JM103 were Infected with pM88W26 and incubated in an air-shaker at

37*C for ia hours. The infected ceils were pelleted by low spaed centrtfugallon, and single-stranded pM88W26
ONA was prepared from the culture supernatant by scaling up the procedure given In the Instruction manual.

Single-stranded pM8BW26 was mutagenlzed In substantial accordance with the teaching of Adeiman el al.,

1983. DNA 2(3): 183-1 93. except thai the Klenow reaction was done at room temperature for 30 minutes, then

at 37*C for 60 minutes, then at 10'C for 18 hours. In addition, the S1 treatment was done al20''C, the salt con-

centration of the bulTer was one-half tha' -ecommended by the manufacturer, and the Ml 3 sequencing primer

(BRL) was used. The synthetic oligodeoxyribonudeotide primer used to delete the coding sequence for amino

acid residues 87 through 261 of native TPA was

5 ' -gggaagtgctgtgaaatatccacc:tccggcctgaga-3 '
.

The resulting mutagenesis mix was used to transfect E. coli K12 JM103 In substantial accordance with the

infection procedure described above. Desired mutants were Idanlified by restriction enzyme analysis ofRFDNA
and by Maxam and Gilbert DNA sequencing. The dgsired mutant, which had the coding sequence for amino
acid residues 87 through 261 of native TPA deleted, was designated pMeBW27.

To construct plasmid pBW28. a variety of DNA fragments are needed. The frsl of these fragments was
obtained by adding -20 jig of RF pMSBW27 DNA in 20 pi of glass-distHled H,0 to 10 (il of 10X Nda ! buffer

and 60 pi of HjO. About 10 (il (-50 units) of restriction enzyme Ndel were added to the mixture of plasmW
pMaBW27 DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 37°C for two hours. Tha Ndel-dlgested plasmid

pMBBW27 ONA was precipitated with ethanol, collected by centrifugalion, and resuspended in 10 jii of 10X
EcoRI buffer and 90 jil of HjO. About 10 pi (-50 units) of resWctlon enzyme EeoRI were added to the solution

of Ndel-dlgested plasmid pM8BW27 DNA. and the resulting reaction was Incubated al 37*C for 2 hours. The
EcoRI-Ndel-dlgested plasmid pW8BW27 DNA was oleclrophorosed on an agarose gel until the -560 bp Ndel-

EcoRI restriction fragment, which contains the portion of TPA coding sequence that spans the site of deletfon,

was separated from the other digestion products. The -560 bp Ndel-EcoRI restriction fragment was Isolated

from the gel: about 0.5 ng of the desired fragment was obtained and suspended in 20 pi of glass-<Jistilled H2O.
Tha second fragment needed to construct plasmid pBW28 is synthesized one strand at a time on an auto-

mated DNA syntliesizer. The two complemantafy strands, which wHI hybridize to form a double-stranded DNA
segment with Xbal and Ndel overtaps, are kinased and annealed in substantial accordance with the procedure
of Example 9A. Tha linker has the following stnjctt»e:

Xbal
5

"
-CTAGAIj;GGTATTMmTGTATCGATTTAAATAAGGAGGAATAACA-3 '

TCCCATAATTATTACATAGCTAAAm^
Nail

The third fragment needed to construct plasmid pBW28 was prepared by adding -20 pg of plasmk]
pTPA103 In 20 pi of TE buffer to 10 pi of 10X BamHI buffer and 60 pi of H3O. About 10 pi (-50 units) of restriction

enzyme BamHI were added to the solution of plasmid pTPAl 03 DNA, and the resulting reaction was incubated
at 37«C for 2 hours. The BamHI-dlgested plasmid pTPAIOS D.'JA was precipitated wiLI ethanol, collected by
centrifugatlon. and resuspended in 10 pi of 10X EcoRl buffer and 80 pt of HjO. About 10 pi (-50 units) of res-

triction enzyme EcoRl were added to the solution of BamHI-dlgesled plasmid pTPA103 DNA, and the resulting

reaction was Incubated at 37'C for 2 hours. Tho BamHI-EcoRI-dlgested plasmid pTPA1Q3 DNA was loaded
onto an agarose gel and electrophoreaed until the -689 bp EcoRI-SamHI restrictkjn fragment, whfch comprises
tho coding sequence for the carboxy-termlnus of TPA, was separated from tho other digestion products. About
0.5 pg of the -689 bp fragment was Isolated from I*"- y-' iwd then resuspended In 10 pi of glass-dlslitlod HjO.

20
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The final fragmeni necessary to construct plasmid pBW28 was isolated fronn plasmld pL1 10. The consl/uc-

lion of plasmld pL1 10 is disclosod in Example 9d, the following section of the presant Example.

Alioul 25 p9 o( plasmid pL1 10 In 25 nl of TE buffer ware added to 10 nl of 10X Xbal bwffef (0.5 M NaCI;

60 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.9; 60 mM MgClj; and 1 mg/itil BSA) and 55 (il of HjO. About 10 \il (-50 unlta) of ros-

5 tricilon enzyme Xba l were added to the solution of plasmid pL1 10 DNA, and the resulting reaction was Incu-

bated at 37°C for 2 hours. The Xbal-digested plasmid pLIlO DNA was precIpHaled with athanol, collected by

centrifugation, and resuspended In 10 nl of 10X BamHI buffer and 89 \il of HjO. About 1 vi (-5 units) of res-

triction enzyme BamHI was added to the solution of Xbal-dlgested plasmld pLIlO DNA, and the resulUng reac-

tion was Incubated at 37*C for 30 minutes to obtain a parlial BamHI digest. The Xbel-partlally-B«nHI-digaeted

10 plasmid pLIlO DNA was loaded onto an agarose gel and electrophoresed until the ~S.0 Kb Xbal-Bamtil frag-

ment was clearly separated from the other digestion products. The -6.0 kb restriction frsgmenl was Isolated

from the gal; about 0.5 jig of the -6.0 kb Xbal-BamHI restriction fragment was obtained and suspended In about

40 ^1 of glass-distilled H]0. This -6.0 kb Xbal-BamHI restnction fragment comprises all of plasmld pLIlO

except the EK-BGH-encoding DNA.

IS Toconstnjct plasmid pBW2a, the following fragments are mixed together: about 0.1 jig (-8fil)of the -6.0

kb BamHI-Xbal restriction fragment of plasmid oL1 10; about 0.05 ng (-2 |il) of the -560 bp Ndel-EcoRI res-

triction fragment of plasmid pMaBW27: about v . 1 m9 (-2 jil) of the -689 bp EcoRI-BamHI rostriclion fragment

of plasmid pTPAIOS; and about 0.02 ng (-1 jil) of the -45 bp Xbal-Ndel synthetic linker. About 2 m1 of 10X

ligase buffer and 1 ^l (-1 Weiss unit) of T4 ONA ligasa are added to the mixture of DNA. and the resulting

20 ligation reaction is incubated at 4*C ovarnight for 2 hours. The ligated DNA constituted the desired plasmid

pDW28.

The ligaled DNA was used to transfomn E. coll K12 fvlM294 (NRRL B-1 5625) made competent In substantial

acconjarce with the procedure of Example 2, except that SO mM CaCl2 was used In the procedure; Due to the

presence of the lambda pL promoter and the gene encoding the temperature-sensitive lambda pL repressor

2S on plasmid p8W2a, the transformation procedure and culturing of transformants ware varied somewhat. The

cells were not exposed to temperatures greater than 32°C during transformation and subsequent culturing. The

following section of this Example relates more fully the procedures for handling plasmlds that encode the

lambda pU promoter and its temperalura-sensitive repressor. The desired E. coliK12 MM294/pBW28 transfor-

mants were identified by their tetracycline-resislant, ampiclliln-sensitive phenotype and by restriction enzyme

X analysis of their plasmid DNA.

D. Construction of Plasmid pLIlO

PlasmW pL110 was conslnjcted using plasmid pKC283 as starting material, Lyophils of E. col\ K12

35 aE12Q1/pKC2a3 are obtained from the NRRL under the accessksn number NRRL 8-15330, The lyophils are

decanted into tubes containing 10 ml of L broth and incubated two hours at 32*C, at which tInM the cultures

are made 50 jig/ml in ampiciliin and then incubated at 32°C overnight. The E. eoH K12 BE1201/pKC283 cells

were cultured at 32°C, because plasmid pKC2B3 comprises the pL promoter and because E. cojl K12 BE1201

cells comprise a temperature-sensitive cl repressor gene integrated into the cellular DNA. When cells that com-

40 prise a wild-type lambda pL repressor gene or when cells that do not comprise a lambda pL promoter are utlized

in this plasmid isolation procedure, as described in subsequent Examples herein, the temperature of incubation

is 37''C.

A small portion of the overnight culture is placed on L-agar plates containing SO |ig/rr( ampiciliin in a manner

so as to obtain a single colony isolate of E. coll K12 BE 1201/pKC283. The single colony obtained was Inoculated

<5 into 1 0 ml of L brolh containing 50 pg/ml ampiciliin and incubated overnight at 32*C with vigorous shaking. The

10 ml overnight culture was inoculated Into 500 ml of L brolh and incubated at 32°C with vigorous shaking until

the culture reached stationary pha.<>f . Plasmid pKC283 DNA was then prepared from the cells In substantia!

acconjanca with the procedure of Example 3. About 1 mg of plasmld pKC283 was obtained and stored at 4*C

in TE bufier at a concentration of about 1 pg/ul.

so About ^Q^x\ (-10 ^g) of the plasmid pKC283 DNA were mixed with 20 pi lOXmediunvsalt restriction buffer

(500 mM NaCI; 100 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.5; 100 mM MgClj; and 10 mM DTT), 20 ni 1 mgtal BSA. 5 jJ restrteUon

enzyme Pvu ll (-25 units), end 145 ^1 of water, and Ihe resulting tb^Uio>\ was incubated at 'Sf'C for 2 hours.

Restriction enzyme readkins described herein were routinely temninatad by phenol and then chloroform ext-

racltons, which were followed by precipitation of the DNA, an ethanol wash, anil resuspenslon of the DNA In

J5 TE buffer. After tenmlnating the Pvyll digestion as described above, the Pvyll-digested plasmkl pKC283 DNA

was precipitated and than resuspended in S ^1 of TE buffer.

About 600 piconnoles (pM) of Xhol linkers (5'-CCTCGAGQ-3') were kinased In a mixture containing 10 ^l

of 5X Kinase Buffer (300 mM Tris-HCI. pH = 7.8; 50 mW r- ; and 25 mM DTT), 5 nl o( 5 mM ATP, 24 vU of
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HjO, 0.5 ^I of T4 polynudaotide kinese (aboul 2.5 units as deftnad by P-L Blochomicals), 5 o(1 mg/ml BSA.

and 5 pi of 10 mM spermidine by Incubating the mixture at 37'C (or 30 mlnulos, Aboul 12.5 jil of tfie i^inaaed

Xhol linkers were added to the 5 pi ol Pvull-dlgesled plasmid pKC263 DNA, and then, 2,5 ji! of 10X llgase buffer,

2.5 nl (aboul 2.5 units as defined by P-L Biochemlcals) of T4 DNA llgaso, 2.5 pi of 10 mM spenmldine. and 12.5

5 ^a o( water wora added to (he DNA, The rasulting ligation reaction was incubated at 4'C overnight. After Ihe

ligation reaction, the reaction mixture was adjusted to have Ihe composition ofhlgh-sall buffer (0.1 M NaCI;

0.05 1^ TrIs-HCI. pH 7.5; 10.0 mM MgCii: and 1 mM DTT), About 10 jil (100 units) of restriction enzyme Xhol

were added to the mixture, and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 37*C for 2 hours.

The reaction was terminated, and the Xhol-dlgcsted DNA was precipitated, resuspended, and ligelod as

10 described above, except that no Xhol linkers wore added to the ligation mixture. The Tigaled DNA conslilulod

the desired plasmid pKC2S3PX.

E. Mil K12 MO(X-). available from the NRRL under the accession number NRRL B-15393. comprises the

wild-type lambda pL cl repressor gene, so that transcription from the lambda pL promoter does not occur In E.

cdl K1 2 MO(y) cells. Single colonies of E. co{[ K12 MO{X:) are isolated, and a 10 ml overnight culture of the

IS cells Is prepared; no amplcillin Is used in the growth media. Fifty |il of Ihe overnight culture were used to Inoculate

5 ml of L broth, which also contained 10 mM MgSO* and 10 mM MgOj. The culture was Incubated at 37*C

overnight with vigorous shakli.-j. The following morning, the culture was diluted to 200 ml with L broth containing

10 mM MgSO, and 10 mM MgClj. The diluted culture was incubated at 37*0 with vigorous shaking until Ihe

O.D.eso was about 0.5, which indicated a cell density ol about 1 x 10» ceils/ml. The culture was cooled for ten

JO minutes in an ice-water bath, and the cells were then collected by contrifugation at 4000Xg for 10 minutes at

4°C. The cell pellet was resuspended in ^00 tnl of cold 10 mM NaCI and then Immediately re-pellelad by cerv

trifugation. The call pellet was resuspended in 100 ml of 30 mM CaCI, and incubated on ice for 20 minutes.

The cells were again collocted by centrifugatlon and resuspended In 10 ml of 30 mM CaCl2. A one-half ml

aliquot of Ihe cells was added to the ligaled DNA prepared above; the DNA had been made 30 mM in CaCI].

J5 The cell-DNA mixture was incubated on ice for one hour, heat-shocked at 42*0 for 90 seconds, and then chilled

on ice for about two minutes. The cell-DNA mixture was diluted into 10 ml of LB media )n 125 ml flasks and

incubated at 37'C for one hour. One hundred |il aliquots were plated on L-agar plates containing ampicillin and

incubated at 37'C until colonies appeared.

The colonies were Individually cultured, and Ihe plasmid DNA of the Indivklual colonies was examined by

3a restriction enzyme analysis and gel electrophoresis. Plasmid DNA Isolation was performed on a smaller scale

in accordance with Ihe procedure of Example 3, but the CsCI gradient step was omitted unll the desired E.

coll K12 MO(X')/pKC233PX Iransformants were Identified.

Tan ]ig of plasmid pKC2a3PX DNA were dissolved In 20 nl of 10X hfgh-salt buffer. 20 1 mg/ml BSA. 5

(-50 units) of restriction enzyme Bqlll . 5 nl(~50 units) of restriction enzyme Xhol. and 150 nf of water, and

3S the resulting reaction was incubated at 37*C for Iwo hours. The reaction was stopped; the Bglll-Xho l digested

DNA was precipitated, and the DNA was resuspended in 5 ^l of TE buffer.

A DNA linker with singto-slranded DNA ends char2ctertstic of Bglll and Xho l restriction er^zyme cleavage

was synthesized using an automated DNA synthesizer and kinased as described In Example 9A. The ONA lin-

ker had the following structure;

40

S

<

-GATCTATTAACTCAATCTAGAC-3

•

_ . > I r I I I I I t t I i I t I I I I

3 ' -ATAATTGAGTTAGATCTGAGCT-S

'

4i The linker and Bglll-Xhol-digested plasmid pKC283PX were llgated In substantial accordance with the ligation

procedure described above. The ligated DNA constituted the desired plasmid pKC2d3-L The plasmid pKC203-

L DNA was used to rransform E. coli K12 MO(X'). and Ihe resulting E. co(i K12 MO(X*)/pKC283-L b-ansformanta

were Identified by their ampicillin-rBsistant phenotype and by restrlctk>n enzyme analysb of their plasmkJ ONA.

About 10 Mg of plasmid pKC283-L DNA w«re dissoh/ed In 20 iil 10X high-salt bulfer, 20 ^11 mg/ml BSA,

so 5 nl (-50 units) restriction enzyme Xho l. and 155fJ of M2O, and Ihe resulting roactkjn was incubated at 37*0

for two hours. The Xhol-dlgested plasmid pKC2B3-L ONA was then precipitated and resusponded In 2 (il lOX^
nick-translallon buffer (0.5 M TrIa-HCI, pH » 7.2; 0.1 M MgSOi: and 1 mM DTT). 1 nl of a solution 2 mM In

each of the deoxynucleojide triphosphates, 15 nl of HjO, 1 jil (-8 units as defined by P-L Btochemicats) of

KIsnow, and 1 pi of 1 mg/ml BSA. The resulting reaction was incubated at 25'C for 30 minutes; the reaction

55 was stopped by incubating the solution at 70*C for five minutas.

BamHI linkers (5'-CGGGATCCCG-3'} were kinased and llgated to the Xhol-dlgested, Klenow-treated plas-

mid pKC2S3-L DNA In substantial accordance with the linker ligation procedures described above. After the

ligation reaction, Ihe ONA was digesUi-.' roi . ibout 100 units of BamHI for about 2 hours at 37'C In high-salt
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butter. After Ihe BamHI dtgo&lion. (he DNA was praparad for tigallon, and the ~5.9 kb BamHI rastrlcUon frag-

ment was circularized by ligation and transformed Into E. coll K12 M0(>.*) In substantial accordance with the

procedures described above. The E. coli K12 MO(X'}/pKC2B3-LB transfonnants were Identified, and then, ptas-

mld pKC283-LB DNA was prepared from the transformants in aubstanUal accordance with the procedure of

s Example 3.

About 10 fig of plasmid pKC283PX were digested with restriction enzyme Sail In high-salt buffer, treated

with Klenow, and ligated to EcoRt linkers (5'-GAGGAATTCCTC-3') In substantial accordanc« with the proced-

ures described above. Afler digestion with restriction enzyme Eco RI. which results In the excision of ~2.1 kb

of ONA, the -4.0 kb EcoRI restriction fragment was circularized by ligation to yield plasmid pKC283PRS. The

!0 ligaled ONA wos used to transform E. coli Kt2 MOt}.'). and after the E. coll K12 MO(X*)/pKC283PRS transfor-

mants were identified, plasmid pKC2e3PRS DNA was prepared from the transformants in substantial accord-

ance with the procedure of Example 3.

About 10 fig of plasmid pKC233PRS were digested In 200 ^ll of high-sall buffer with about 50 units each

of restriction enzymes Psil and Sghl. After incubating the reaction at 37'C for about 2 hourv, the reaction mUtura

)S was electrophorosed on a 0.6% low-gelling-temperature agarose (FMC Corporation. Marine Colloids Division.

Rockland. Maine 04S41) gel for 2-3 hours at -130 V and -75 mA In Tris-Acotate buffer.

The gel was stained in a dilute sole on of eihidium bromide, and the band of DNA consllluUng Ihe -0.65

kb Pstl-S£hl rostricllon fragment, which was visualized with long-wave UV light, was cut from the gel In a small

segment. The volume of the segment was determined by weight and density of the segment, end an equal

20 volume of 10 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6, was added to the tube containing the segment. The segment was then mel-

ted by Incubation at 72'C. About 1 ug of the -0.85 kb Pstl-SphI restriction fragment of plasmid pKC283PRS

I was obtained in a volume of about 100 In an analogous manner, plasmid pKC283-LB was digested with

restriction enzymes Psil and SphI, and the resulting -3.0 kb restriction fragment was isolated by agarose gel

electrophoresis and prepared tor ligation.

}i The -0.85 kb PsII-Sph) restriction fragment of plasmid pKC283PRS was ligated to the -3.0 kb Pstl-SphI

restficiion fragment of plasmid pKC2e3-LS. The ligated ONA constituted the desired plasmM pL32. Plasmid

pL32 was trensfonmod into E. coli K12 MO(X.*) cells; plasmid pL32 ONA was prepared from the E. coll K12

UO(/L')/pL32 transfomnanls in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 3. Analysis of the plasmkl

pL32 DNA demonstratad that more than one EcoRI linker attached to the Klenow-treated, Sat! ends of plasmkl

30 pKC283PX. The presence of more than one Eco RI linker does not affect the utility of plasmid pL32 or derivatives

of plasmid pL32 and can be detected by the presence of an Xhol restriction site, which is generated whenever

two of the EcoRI linkers are ligated together.

Plasmid pCCIOI is disclosed in Example 3 of U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 586,581, Tiled 6 March

1984, Bltorney docket number X-5S72A, incorporated herein by reference. To isolate the EK-BGK-encoding

35 ONA. about 10 >ig of plasmid pCCI 01 were digested in 200^1 of high-salt buffer containing about SO units each

of restriction enzymes Xba l and Bam HI. The digestion products were separated by agarone gel electrophoresis,

and the -0.6 kb Xba l-BamHl restriction fragment which encodes EK-BGK was isolated from the gel and prep-

ared for ligation.

Plasmid pL32 was also digested with restriction enzymes Xba l and BamHI, and the -3.9 kb restrkrtion frag-

40 ment was isolated and prepared for ligation. The -3.9 kb Xba l-BamHl restrictiorvfragmentof plBsn>idpL32 was

ligated to the -0.6 kb Xbal-BamHl rest.-iction fragment of plasmid pCCIOI to yield plasmkJ pU7. Plasmkl pL47

was transformed into E. coli K12 MO(X'). and the E. coli K12 MO(>.')/pL47 transformants were Identified. Plas-

mid pL47 ONA was prepared from the transformants in substantial accordance with the procedures of Example

3.

4$ Plasmid pPRl2 comprises the temperature-sensitive pL repressor gene c1857 and the plasmid pBR322

tetracycline resistance-conferring gene. Plasmid pPR12 is disclosed and claimed in U.S. Patenuf4,436,815,

issued 13 March 19B4.

About 10 ^g of plasmid pPR12 were digested with about SO units of restriction enzyme EcoRI In 200 ^ll of

high-salt buffer at 37*C for two hours. The EcoRI-digestad plasmid pPR12 DNA was precipitated and then

X Created with Klenow In substantial accordance with the procedure described above. After the Klenow reactkin,

the EcoRI-digested, Klenow-treated plasmid pPR12 ONA was recircularlzed by ligation, and the Itgatad DNA,

which constituted the desired plasmid pPR12AR1, was used to :if=:r.form E. col] K12 R'.'30a (NRRL B-15624):

transformants were selected based on tetracycline {10 ug/mi) resistance. After the E. coll K12

RV308/pPR12AR1 transformants ware Idenliried, plasmid pPRl24R1 DNA was prepared from the Iransfor-

5i mants in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 3,

About 10 ug of plasmid pPR12iR1 were digested wilti about 50 units of restriction enzyme Aval in 200 nl

of medium-salt buffer at 37*0 for 2 hours. The Aval-digested plasmid pPR12AR1 ONA was precipitated and

than treated with Klenowf After the Klenow reaction 'he Aval-digested. Klenow-treated plasmid pPR12AR1
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DNA was llgalsd lo EeoRI linkerj (5'-GAGGAATTCCTC-3'). precipitaled, rosuspondod In about 200 jif olhigh-

salt buffer containing atwut 50 units of reabriction anzyma EcoRI, and lncut)ated at 37'C (or about 2 hours.

After Itie EcoRI digestion, the reaction mixlure was loaded onto a low-melling agarose gel, and the -5.1 kb

EcoRI rastriclion fragment was puriried (rom the get and recircularliad by ligation lo yield the desired plasmid

i PPR12AR1. The plasmid pPRl2AR1 DNA was transfomiod into E. coli K12 RV306; selection of transfonmants

was based on tetracycline resistance. Plasmid pPR12AR1 DNA was prepared from the transformants in sub-

stantial accordance with the procedure of Example 3.

Al>oul 10 p9 of plasmid pPR12AR1 DNA wore suspended in about 200 ml of high-salt buffer containing

about 50 units each of restriction enzymes Psil and EcoRI, and th« digestion reaction was Incubated at 37'C

10 for about 2 hours. The reaction mixlure was then loaded onto an agarose gel, and the -2.9 kb Pstl-EcoRI res-

triction fragment of plasmid pPR12AR1 was Isolated and prepared for ligation.

About 10 ug of plasmid pL47 were digested wilh restriction enzymes PslI and BamHI In 200 ul of high-sail

buffer at 37°C for two hours. The Pstl-BamHI-digested DNA was loaded onto an agarose gel, and tho -2.7 kb

Pstl-BamHI restriction frBgrnant that comprised the origin of replication and a portion of the ampiclllin resis-

is tancs-conferring gene was isolated and prepared for ligation. In a separate reaction, about 10 ug of plasmM

pL47 DNA were digested with restriction enzymes EcoRI and BamHI In 200 ul of high-salt buffer at 37*C (or

two hours, and the -1.03 kb EcoRl-0, -iHI restriction fragmenl that comprised the lambda pL transcription

activating sequence, the E. coli l££ translation activating sequence, and Ihe EK-BGH-ancoding DNA was iso-

lated and prepared for ligation.

» The -2.7 kb PsU-BamHl and -1.03 kb EcoRI-BamHI restriction Iragments of plasmid pL47 ware ligated

to the -2.9 kb Pstl-Eco RI restriction Fragment of plasmid pPR12AR1 lo construct plasmid pL1 10, and the ligated

DNA was used to transform E. coli K12 RV30Q. Tetracycline resistance was used as the basis (or selecting

Iransformanta.

Two PstI restriction enzyme recognition sites are present In the EK-6GH coding region that are not depicted

2i In the restriction site and function maps presented in the accompanying drawings.

E. Final Conslmctton of Plasmid pBW32

Approximately lOMg of plasmid pSV2-P-globin DNA (NRRL 8-15926) were dissolved In 10 >il 10X Hindlil

30 reaction buffor, 5 jil (-50 units) restriction enzyme Hindltl, and B5pl HjO, and the reaction was placed at 37*C

(or 2 hours. Thereaclion mixture was then made 0.15 M InLICI, and after the addition of 2.5 volumes of elhanol

and Incubation in a dry )ce-ethanol bath, the DNA was pelletad by centrlfugatlon.

The DNA pellet was dissolved in 10 pi 10X Bg|ll buffer, 5 pi (-50 units) restriction enzyme Bgill, and 85

pi HjO, and the reaction was placed at 37'C for two hours. After tho 6^111 digestion, the reaction mixture was

31 loaded onto a 0.85% agarose gel, and the fragments ware separated by electrophoresis. The gel was visualized

using elhldium bromide and ultraviolet light, and the band containing the doslrad -4.2 kb Hindlll-Bglll fragment

was excised from the gel as previously described. The pellet was resuspendad in 10 pi of 1H]0 and constituted

-5 pg of the desired -4.2 kb Hindlll-SQill restriction fragment of plasmid pSV2-|l-^lobin. Tho -2.0 kb Hindlil-

BamHI restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA103 that encodes TPA was Isolated (rom plasmid pTPA103 in sub-

« stantlal accordance with the foregoing teaching. About 5 pg of the -2.0 kb Hindlll-BamHI reslrfcyon fragment

of plasmid pTPA 1 03 were obtained, suspended in 1 0 pi of HjO, and stored at -20'C.

Two pi of the -4.2 kb Bqlll-Hindlll restriction (ragment of plasmid pSV2-p-globin and 4 pi of the -2.0 kb

Hindlll-Bam HI fragmenl of plasmid pTPA103 were mixed together and then incubated with 2 pi of 10X ligase

buffer, 11 pi of HjO, and 1 pi of T4 DNA iigase (-500 units) at 4*C overnight The ligated ONA was used to

43 transform E. coJI K12 RR1 cells (NRRL B-15210) made competent for transfomnatlon In substantial acconjanca

with the teaching of Example 2. Plasmid DNA was obtained from the E. cgti K12 RR1/pTPA301 transfomianls

in aubstantiel accordance with the procedure o( Example 3.

Plasmki pSV2-dhfr comprises a dihydrofalate reductase (dhfr) gene useful for selection of transformed

euKaryotic cells and amplification c ONA covalently linked to the dhfr gene. Ten pg of plasmid pSV2-dhrr (iso-

M lated from E. coli K12 HB101/pSV2-di ', ATCC 37*46) were mixed wtth 10 pi lOX Pvull buffer, 2 pi (-20 units)

Pvull restriction enzyme, and 86 pi oi ijO. and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 37"C for two hours.

The reaction was leminated by phenol ai ^ chloroform extraciiuns, and then, the Pvull-digosted plasmid pSV2-

dhfr DNA was precipitated and collected L. centrlfugatlon.

BamHI linkers (5'-CGGATCCCG-3') wert klnased and prepared for ligation by the following procedure. To

IS 1 pg of linker In 5 pJ HjO was added: 10 pi 5X Kinase salts (300 mM Trls-HCI, pH = 7.8: 50 mK Mgd:: and

25 mM DTT). 5 pi of 5 mM ATP, 5 pi of BSA (1 mg/ml), 5 pi of 10 mM spermidine. 19 pi of HjO. and 1 pi of

polynucleotide Kinase (10 unlls/pl). This reaction was then Incubated at 37* for 60 minutes and stored 81-20*0.

Five pi (-5 po) of tJio Pvull-digesled plasmid pSVT : ind 12 pi (-.25 pg) of the klnased BamH I linkers were
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mixed and incubated with 11 pi ofHjO. 2 ijl 10X ligase buffer, and 1 m( (--1000 units) of T4 DNAtigasa at 16'C

overnight.

Ten nl of 10X BamHI reaction buffer, 10 (il (-50 units) of BamHI restriction enzyme, and 46 jJ of HjO were

adddd 10 the ligation reaction mixture, which was then incubated at 37*C for 3 houn. The reaction was loaded

j onto a 1% agarose gal, and the desired -1.9 kb fragment, which comprises the dhfr gene, was isolaled from

the gel. All linker addltlc.is performed in these examples were routinely purified on an agarose gel lo reduce

the likelihood of multiple linker sequences In the final vector. The --3|ig of fragment obtained were suspended

in 10 iJ of TE buffer.

Next, approximately 15 ^1 (~1 \ig) of pfas.mid pTPA301 were digested with BamHI reslrlcton enzyme as

10 taught above. Becauso there is a unique BamHI site In plasmid pTPA301, this BamHI digestion generates linear

plasmid pTPA301 DNA. The BamHI-dlgasled plasmid pTPA301 was precipitated with elhanol and resuspended

in 94 mI of HiO and phosphatased using 1 \il of Calf-Intestinal Alkaline phosphatase (Collaborative Research,

Inc.. 128 Spring Street, Lexington. MA 02173). and 5 nl of 1 M Trls-HCI, pH « 9.0. at 65*C for 45 min. The

DNA was extracted with phonolxhlofoform, then extracted with chloroform:l30amyl alcohol, ethanol precipi-

iS taled, end resuspended In 20 ^1 H2O. Ten |il.(~0.2S ^g) of phosphatased plasmid pTPA301 were added to 5

nl of the BamHI. dhfr-gene-containing restriction fragment (-1.5 ng). 3 \i\ of 10X llgaso buffer, 3 jil (~1 500 units)

of T4 DNA ligase. and 9 nt HjO. Tf-'s ligation reaction was Incubated at 1S*C overnight; the ligated DNA con-

stituted the desired plasmid pTPAb03 DNA.

PlasmM pTPA303 was used to transform E. coll K12 RR1 (NRRL B-15210), and the resulting E. coH K12

20 RR1/pTPA303 transformants ware Usntlfied by their amplcillln-reststanl phenotypa and by restrlctkin enzyme

analysis of their plasmid DNA. Plasmid pTPA303 was isolaled from the transformants In substantial accordance

with the procedure of Example 3.

To isolate the -2.7 kb EcoRI-Bqlll restriction fragment that encodes the pBR322 replicon and p-lactamaso

gene from plasmid pTPA30l, about 10 mS of plasmid pTPA301 are digested lo completion in 400 )it total reaction

?i volume with 20 units B3III restriction enzyme in 1X 83III buffer at 37'C. After the Bajll digestion, the Tris-HCI

concentratton is adjusted to 1 1 0 mM, and 20 units of EcoRI restriction enzyme are added to the Bfllll-digeslad

DNA. The EcoRI-BqIII-diqBsled DNA is loaded onto an agarose gel and electrophoresed until the -2.7 kb Eco-

Rl-Bplll restriction fragment is separated from thn other digestion products, and then, the -2.7 kb fragment is

isolated and prepared for ligaL'on.

X To isolate a restriction fragment that comprises the dhfr gene, plasmid pTPA303 was double-digested with

Hindlll and EcoRI restriction enzymes, and the -2340 bp EcoRI-Hindlll reslrction fragment that comprises the

dhfr gene was isolated and recovered,

To isolate Ihe ~2kb Hindlll-SstI restriclton fragment of plasmid pTPA303 that comprises the coding region

for the carboxy-tannlnus of TPA and the SV40 promoter, plasmid pTPA303 was double digested with Hindlll

3i and Ssll restriction enzymes in 1X Hindlll buffer. The -1.7 kb fragment was isolated from the gel and prepared

for ligation.

To isotete the -6S0 bp Xho ll (compatible for ligation with the B^ll ovei1ap)-Sstl restriction firagment of plas-

mid pBW2B that comprises the coding region for the amino terminus of modifisd TPA, about 10 ^g of plasmM

pBW28 were digested with Xholt enzyme to completion In IX Xhq II buffer (0.1 M Tris-Ha, pH B.O; 0.1 M
40 MgClj: 0. 1% Triton X-1 00: and 1 mg/ml BSA). The Xholl-digested DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation

and subsequently digested to completion with Ssll enzyme. The Xholl-Sstl-digesled DNA was loaded onto an

acrylamkfe gel, and the desired fragment was Isolated from the gel and prepared for ligation.

About 0.1 |ig of each of Ihe above fragments: the -2.7 kb EceRI-Bgin restriction fragment of plasmM

PTPA301; the -2.34 kb EcoRI-Hindlll restriction fragment of plasmid pTPA303; the --1.7 kb Sstl-Hindtll res-

4S triclion fragment of plasmid pTPA303: and the -O.EB kb Sstl-Xholl restriction fragment of plasmid pBW28 were

ligated together to form plasmid p8W32. The ligation mix was used lo transform E. col! K12 MM294 as taught

in Example 2, except that SO mM CaClj was used in ihe procedure. Transformants were identified by their

ampicillin-resistant phenotype and by restriction analysis of their plasmid DNA. Plasmid pBW32 DMA was

obtained from the E. coll K12 MM294/pBW32 translonmants in substantial accordance with Ihe procedure of

50 Example 3. A restriction rJta and function map of plasmid pBW32is presented In Figure 14 of the accompanying

drawings.
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Example 10

Conslmctlon of PlaamMs pLPChdI. pLPCM2. pLPCdhffl. and pLPCdhff2

A. Construcllon of Plasmids pLPChdl and pLPChd2

About 20 of plasmid pr^W32 In 20 |il ofTE buffer were addsd to 10 |il of 10X BamHI buffer and 60 |ilof

HjO. About 10 nl (-50 units) of restriction enzyme BamH I were added to the solution of plasmld p8W32 DNA,

and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 37*C for two hours. The BamHI-dlgestBd plasmld pBW32 DNA was
precipitated with athanol, coiiected by centrifugatlon, and resuspended In 5 \i\ of 10X Klenow buffer, 45 |il of

H]0. and 2 {~100 units) of Klenow enzyme. The reactton was incubated at 16*C for 30 minutes; then, the

reaction mbcture was loaded onto an agarose gel and eloetrophoresed until the digestion producta were deariy

separated. The -1,9 kb Klenow-traalod. BamHI restriction fragment of ptasmid pBW32 that compflsos the dhfr

gene was isolated from the gel and prepared for ligation In substantial accordance with the procedure of

Example 4A. About 4 of the desired (ragmenl were obtained and suspended In 5 (il of TE buffer.

About 200 \ig of plasmld pLPChygl In 100 plof TE buffer were added to 15 ^ of 10X EcoRI buffer and 30

ni of HjO. About 5 nl (-50 ("lita) of restriction enzyme EcoRI were added to the solution of plasmid pLPChygl

DMA, and the resulting reaciion was incubated at 37''C for about 10 minutes. The short reaction lime was cal>

cuiated to produce a partial EcoRI digestion. Plasmid pLPChygl has two EcoRt restriction sites, one of which

is within the coding sequence of the hygromycin reslslance-conferrtng (HmR) gene, and It was desired to Insert

the dhfr-gens-contalning restriction fragment Into the EcoRI site of plasmid pLPChygl thai b not In the HmR
gana. The parttally-EcoRt-digesled plasmtd pLPChygl DNA was loaded onto an agarose gel and electrophor-

esed unt3 the singly-cut plasmid pLPChygl DNA was separated from uncut plasmld DNA and the other diges-

tion products. The singly-cut DNA was isolated from the gel and prepared for ligation In substantial accordance

with the procedure of Example 4A. About 2 |tg of the slngly-EcoRI-cul plasmld pLPChygl were obtained and

suspended In 25 i>i of TE buffer. To this sample, about 5 pi (-25 units) of Klenow enzyme, 5 \i\ of 10X Klenow

buffer, and 40 ^\ of HjO were added, and the resulting reaction was incubated at 16*0 for 60 minutes. The

Wanow-lraaled, partialiy-EcoRl-digesled DNA was then extracted twice with phenol and then once with

chloroform, precipitated with ethanol, and resuspended in 25 ^1 of TE buffer.

About 5 (il of the -1.9 Itb Klenow-treated BamHI restrfction fragment of plasmld pBW32 and about 5 pi of

the sIngly-EcoRI-cut plasmid pLPChygt ONA were mixed togethef, and 1 ^1 o( 10X llgaso buffer, 5 of HjO,

1 pi (-S00 units) of T4 DNA llgase, and 1 |il (-2 units) of T4 RNA llgasa were added to the mixture of DHA,

and the resulting reaction was Incubated at 16*C ovemlghL The (Igated DhIA constituted the deslrad piasmlda

pLPChdl and pLPChd2, which differ only with respect to the orlenlatiorj of the -1.9 kb fragment thai comprises

the dhfr gene. \
The ligated DNA was used to transform E. coll K12 HB101 cells made competent for transfonnnatlon In sub-

stantial accordance with the procedure of Example 2. The transfonned ceils were plated onto L agar containing

100 pg/ml ampicHtin, and the ampicillin-rasislant transformanls were analyzed by restriction enzyme analysis

of thair plasmld ONA to identify the E.coIiK12HB101/pl.PChd1 and E.co!iK12HB101/pLPChd2transfomiants.

Arestriction site and function map of plasmid pLPChdl is presented in Figure 15 of the accompanying drawings.

Plasmid pLPChd 1 end plasmid pLPChd2 ONA were isolated from the appropriate transformflnts in substantial

accordance with the procedure of Example 3.

PlasmkJs pLPChd3 and pLPChd4 are similar In structure to plasmids pLPChdl and pLPChd2. Plasmlds

pLPChd3 and pLPChd4 are constructed in substantial accordance with the procedure used to construct plas-

mids pLPChdl and pLPChd2, excapt ptasmid pLPChyg2 Is used as starting material in the procedure rather

than plasmid pLPChygl,

'B. Construction of Plasmlds pLPCdhfrl and pLPCdhflr2

About 100 (lu of plasmid pBW32 in 100 ^l\ of TE buffer were added to 15 pi of 10X BamHI buffer and 25

|J of HjO, About 10 [il (-25 units) of restriction enzyme BamHI were added to the solution of plasmid pBW32
DNA, and the resulting reaction was Incubatod at ."57*0 for 2 hours. The BcniHI-dlgested plasmld p8W32 ONA
was treated with Klenow In substantial accordance with the procedure In Example 10A. The blunt-ended frag-

nmnt waa preclptlated with ethanol, resuspended in 10 pi of TE buffer, loaded onto an agarose gel, and

electrophorssed until the -1.9 kb BamHI restriction llragment that comprises the dlhydrofolata reductase gana

was separated from the other digosUon producta. The ~ 1 .9 kb restrlclton fragment was then Isolated from the

gel and prepared for ligation In substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 4A; about 10 )ig of the

desired fragment were obtained and suopmded in 50 (il of TE buffer.
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About 5 m' of Ndel-Stul-digasted plasmtd pLPC DNA. as prepared in Exampla 8. wore added lo 5 pi of the

Klenow-lreated, -1,9 klj flamHI reslriclion fragment of pla3aiidpBW32, 1.5jitof lOXIIgase buffer, 1 fiJ(-1000

units) orT4 DNAIigasa, 1 |il (-2 units) of T4 RNAIigasa, and 1.5 fil ofHjO, Tha resulting ligation reaction was

incubated at 1S*C ovamight; the ligalad DNA conslilulad Ihe desired plasmWs pLPCdhfr! and pLPCdhfr2,

3 which differ only with respect to the orientation of the - 1 .9 fragment that contains the dhfr gene. The llgaled

DMA was used to transform E coli K12 HB1Q1 in substantial accordance with the pracadure o( Example 2.

The tj-ansformed cells wara plated onto L agar containing amplcillin. and the ampicillin-resistant E. coM K12 HB-

101/pLPCdhfr1 end E. coli K12 HB101/pLPCdhfr2 transformants were identified by restriction enzyme analysis

of their plasmid DNA.

10

Example 11

Construction ol EuKaryotic Host Ceil Transfonrtants of the Expression Vectors of the Present Invention and

Determination of Recombinant Gene Expression Levels in Those Transformants

(5

An important aspect of the present invention concerns the use of Ihe BK enhancer and GT enhancer lo

stimulate gene expression in the presence of the El A gene product. Because 293 cells constitutlvely express

the E1A gone product. 293 cells are the t,ieferfed host for the eukaryolic expression voctots of the present

invention. 293 cells are human embryonic kidnay cells transformed with adenovirus type 5 [note that any par-

20 ticular type of adenovirus can be used to supply the E1 A gene product in t^e method of the present invent'nn)

and are available from the ATCC under the accession number CRL 1573. However, the expression vectors of

the present invention function in a wide variety of host cells, even if the ElA gene product Is not present. Fur-

thermore, the E1A gene product can be introduced into a non-E 1A-producing cell line either by transformation

with a vector that comprises the ElA gene (Grinnell eljl.. 1986. Moj. Cell . Biol . 6:3598-3605). such as plasmids

75 pLPCE 1A and pLPCEIAI, or with sheered adenovirus DNA, or by Infection with adenovinjs.

The transformation procedure dasaibed below refers to 293 cells as the host ceil line; however, the pro-

cedure is ganerally applicable lo most eukaryolic cell tines.

293 cells are obtained from the ATCC under the accession number CRL 1 573 in a 25 mm' flask containing

a confluent monolayer of about 5.5 x 10* cells in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium with 10% heat-Inactivated

JO horse serum. The flask is incubated at 37°C; medium Is changed twice weekly. The cells are subcultured by

removing the medium, rinsing with Hank's Balanced Salts solution (Gibco), adding 0.25% Ir/psin for 1-2

minutes, rinsing with fresh medium, aspirating, and dispensing into new Tasks at a subcultivation ratio of 1:5

or 1:10.

One day prior lo transformalion, cells are seeded at 0.7 x 10' calls per dish. The medium is changed 4

3S hours prior to transformation. Sterile, elhanol-preciptiated plasmid DNA dissolved In HjO Is used to prepare a

2X ONA-CaClj solution containing 40 ngfml DNA and 250 mM CaClj. 2X HBS Is prepared containing 280 mM
NaCI. 50 mM Hopes, and 1.5 mM sodium phosphate, with Ihe pH adjusted lo 7.05-7.15. The 2X DNA-CaCI,

solution is added dropwise to an equal volume of sterile 2X HBS. A one ml sterile plastk: pipette with a cotton

plug is inserted into the mixing lube that contains the 2X HBS, and bubbles are introduced by blowing while

M the DNA is being added. The calcium-phosphate-ONA precipitata Is allowed loform without agitation for 3045
minutes at room temperature.

The precipitate is then mixed by gentle pipetting with a plastic pipette, and one ml (per plate) of precipitata

is added direcBy lo the 10 ml ol growth medium that covers the recipient cells. After 4 hours of Incubation at

37°C, Ihe medium is replaced with DMEM with 10% fetal bovine sarum and the cells allowed to Incubate for

an additional 72 hours before providing selective pressure. For transformants expressing recombinant human
protein C. tna growth medium contained 1 to 10 iigM vitamin K. a cefaclor required for y-carboxylBtion of the

protein. For plasmids that do not comprise a selectable marVer that functions in eukaryolic ceils, the Iransfor-

mation procedure utilizes a mixitjre of plasmids: the expression vector of the present Inventkin that lacks a

selectable madcer; and an expression vector that comprises a selectabia marker that functions In eukaryotk:

50 colls. This co-transformation technique allows for the idantificallon of cells that comprise both of Ihe transfonm-

ing plasmkJs.

For cells Iransfected with plasmids containing the hygromycin rftsislance-confeirlng nana, hygromycln Is

added to Ihe growth medium lo a final concentration of about 2uu to 400 fig/ml. The calls are then Incubated

at 37''C for 2-4 weeks with medium changes at 3 lo 4 day intervals. The resulting hygromycin-resislanl colonies

ss are Iransfen-ed to Individual cullura flasks for characterization. The selection of nsomycin (G41S Is also used

in place of neomycin)-rasislanl colonies is periormed in substantial accordance with the selection procedure

for hygromycin-resistant cells, except that G41 8 is added lo a final concentration of 300 (ig/ml rather then hyg-

romycin. 293 cells are dhfr positive, so 293 transformants that contain plasmids comprising the dhfr gene ana
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not sstocled solely on Iho basis of the dhfr-posillva phenotype, which Is tha Bbillly to grow in modia lhal lacks

hypoxanlhine and thymine. Cell lines lhal do lack a funcltonal dhfrgans and are transformed with dhfr-contain>

Ing plasmlds can be selected for on the basis of the dhfr^ phanotype.

The use of Iho dihydrofolala reductase {dhfr) gano as a selectable marker for Introducing a gene or plasmid

s into a dhfr-deficient cell line and the subsequent use of mathblrexata to amplify the copy number of the plasmkl

has been well eslablisliod In the literature. Although the use of dhfr as a aelactabia and ampliflabia marker in

dhfr-producing cells has not been well studied, efficient coamplificallon in primate cells requires an Initial selec-

tion using a directly selectable marker before the coamplincatlon using methotrexate. Tha use of the present

invention is not limited by the selectable marker used. Moreover, amplifiable markers such as metallothionein

10 genes, adenosine deaminase genes, or members of Iho multigene resistance family, exemplified by P-gIyco|>

rotein, can be utilized. In 293 ceils, it is advantageous to transform with a vector that contains a selectable mar-

ker such as Iho hygromycin B resistance-conferring gene and then amplify using methotrexate, whfch cannot

be used for direct selection of murine dhfr-containing plasmids In 293 cells. The levels of coampllflcatkin can

be measured using Southern hybridization or other methods known In the art.

r5 Spec'iTicaliy, vectors pLPC and pSV2hyg were transformed into 293 cells, then cultured to the highest level

of protein C production (-.2 pg/ml in 24 well microliter plates). The Iransformants were Ihen aubcloned and a

clone which was capable of prod< 'ing about 2 to 3 times as much protein C was selected. This subclone was

designaled as stable Iransformanl CC311.

20 Example 12

Constructton of a High Producing Stable Transformant

Escherichia coli K12 AGVpGTC cells are obtained in lyophS form from the NaUonal Regional Research

25 Laboratories in Peoria. Illinois. E. coji K12 AG1/pGTC was deposited and made part of the permanent stock

culture collactton of the NRRL on January IS, 1990, and is avaSabte to the public under the accasskin number

NRRL B-18593. The culture is reconstituted and the plasmid is purified from the culture In substantial accord-

ance with the teaching of Example 3. Plasmid pGTC comprises the cONA sequence of human protein C posi-

t'oned for expression behind tha GBMT modified transcription unit of the present invention. A restriction site

30 and function map of plasmid pGTC is presented in Figure 16 of the accompanying drawings.

Ptasmid pGTC was transformed into the CC311 clone In substantial accordance with the teaching of

Example 11. In an analogous fashion, plasmids pLPC-hd. pLPC-hyg and pLPC-dhfr were ail transformed into

293 cells. Following connrmatlon of stable transformation and subclonlng, the relative levels of human protein

C produced by each transformant was tested using the standard ELISA assay described by Grlnnafl el at., 1987,

3S Biotechnology 5;11 89-1 192, the entire teaching of which Is herein incorporated by reference. The results from

the assay demonstrated that cells transformed with plasmids pLPC-hd, pLPC-hyg or pLPC-dhfr secreted 120

ng/ml of prolain C on the average, while CC31 1 cells transformed with plasmid pGTC secreted 2930 ng/ml of

protein C on the average. Results of these experiments are presented In Table II supra . Protein C can be recov-

ered from the supernatant in accordanca with the teaching of Gfinnell el al., flioteehnoloov eupra . or Van. Euro-

*o pean Patent Publication No. 0363126. published 11 April 1990, the entire teaching of which is herein

Incorporated by referenco.

Example 13

ts Construction of Stable Transfonnanls Secreling Activated Human Protein C

Plasmid pLAPC-IRS comprises the gone sequence of the activated (rather than the zymogen) fonm of pro-

tein C driven by the adsnovirus laie promoter in conjunction with the BK enhancer and the SV40 T antigen.

The constnjction of ptasmid pl_APC-lRS Is disclosed In Bang et al., European Patent Publication No. 0319312.

50 published June 7, 1989, the entire leaching of which Is herein Incorporated by reference. The DMA fragment

comprising the gene encoding activated protein C can be easily removed from plasmid pLAPC-IRS by digestion

with restriction enzyme Bd l.

Escherichia coll K12 AGI/pGT-d cells are obtained from the NRRL where they wore deposited and made
part of tha permanent stock culture collection on January 18, 1990. E. coll K12 AGI/pGT-d cells are avaSable

iS under the accession number NRRL 8-18S91. Plasmid pGT-d comprises the GBMT modified transcription unit

of present Invention along with the murine dhfr gene. Plasmkl pGT-d does not contain a gena positioned for

expression from the GBMT unit, but rather contains a Bdl site positkined for easy Insertion of such a gene into

the ptasmW. A restriction alte and function mi>5 'i' ilasmid pGT-d Is presented in Figure 17 of the accompanying

2fl
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drawings.

Escharichia coli K12 AGl/pGT-h cells are also obtained from the NRRL, where they loo were deposHed

and made part of the penrtanenl stock culture collection on January 18, 1990. E. coll K12 AGI/pGT-h cells are

available under the accession number NRRL B-1B592. Plasmld pGT-d comprises the GBMT unHof the present

Invention along with the hygromycin resistance conferring gene. Plasmld pGT-h, like plasmld pGT-d, does not

contain a gene posltkined for expresston from the GBMT unit, but rather a Bdl site positioned for insertion of

any gene. A restriction site and function map of plasmld pGT-h Is presented In Figure 18 of the accompanying

drawings.

Plasmid pLAPC-IRS are digested with restriction enzyme Bdl and the restriction fragment containing the

gene encoding activated protein C Is purified. Digestton of plasmid DNA with Bdl is Inhibited by methytallon at

adenine In the sequence 5'-GATC-3'. Therefore, plasmid pGT-h was prepared from E. cpM host cells that lack

an adenine mathylase, such as that encoded by the dam gene, the product of which methylates the adenine

residue in the sequence 5'-GATC-3'. E. coli K12 GM48 (NRRL 8-15725) tacks a functional dam mothylaee and

so is a suitable host to use for the purpose of preparing plasmid pGT-h DNA for use as starting material In the

construction of plasmid pGTAC-h.

E. con K12 GM48 cells were cultured and made competent for transformatton. and plasmld pGT-h wee used

to transfonrt the E. coli K12 GM4B cells in substantial accordance with the procedure of Example 2. The trans-

lomied cells were plated on L-agar a. taining ampicillin, and once the ampicillin-fesislant, E. cdi K12

GM48/pGT-h transformants had fonmed colonies, one such colony was used to prepare plasmid pGT-h DNA
in substantial accordance with Uie procedure of Example 2. About 1 mg of plasmid pGT-h DMA was obtained

and suspended in about 1 ml of TE buffer. Plasmid pGT-h is then digested with resuictlon enzyme Bell, the

vector is purified and ligated to the fragment containing the activated protein C gene. In substantial accordance

with the earlier Examples. This reaction forms plasmid pGTAC-h, which comprises the gene encoding activated

protein C positioned for expression by the GBMT modified transcription unit.

Plasmids pl^PC-IRS and pGTAC-h were Ihen transformed into 293 cells in substantial accordance with

the teaching of Example 1 1 . After growth ol individual donas to confluence In a 0.9 cm' surface area, the aver-

age expression levels of the cells were compared using the standard protein C ELISA assay. The pLAPC-IRS

culture produced approximately 33 ng/mi of activated protein C on the average, while the pGTAC-h culture pro-

duced approximately 1460 ng/mi of activated protein C on the average. The results of these experiments are

shown in Table II.

Example 14

,1

Transient Exprassion

Relative pronnoier strangit^ can be determined also by using transient expression essay systems, often

based upon the expression of chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT). One such method for CAT assays is

disdosed by Grinnell et al., 1 966, Mol. Cell. Biol. 6:3596-3605. An expression vector for the expression of CAT
is constoicted by frst mixing 5 ^1 of plasmid pGTC [1 ^g/ml) grown in GM48 in substantial accordance to the

procedure in Example 13, 5 jil of 10X Bdl buffer (1.5 M KCI. 100 mM Tris-HQ, pH 7.4 and 100 mM MgOJ, 5

li\ restriction enzyme Bdl and 35 \x) of water. Alter one hour at 37°C, the 5303 bese pair vector fragment is

isolated on a 1% agarose gel and purified using a BioRad Prep-A-Gene kiL

About 40 n! of TE buffer (pH 8.0) is added to SO ^1 of vector along with 0.05 units of Calf Intestine AJkellne

Phosphatase (BMS). The reaction is allowed to continue for 30 minutes at 37'C, then 10 ^1 of 500 mM EGTA
is added as the temperature Is shifted to 6S*C lor 45 minutes. The vector is phenol/chloroform extracted, alcohol

precipitated and resuspended in 20 ^1 of water.

About 5 (J of 0.1 (ig/pl CAT GenBlock (PL Phannacia Hindlll CAT vector. Catalogue #27-4895-01), 5 of

an equal volume mixture of 0.2 mM each of the 4 dNTPs (in 500 mM Tris pH 7.8, 50 mM MgClj, 100 mM 2-

mercaploethanol and 100 |xg/rril nudeasa free BSA) and 1 of Klenow (BRL) are mixed and left at 25*C for

30 minutes. The mixture is heated at 70*C for 5 minutes, then ethanot precipitated. The DNA Is resuspended

In 10 Ml of 10 mM Tris (pH 7.6) and 2 nl ligation buffer (0.5 M Tris, pH 7.8, 100 mM MgOj, 100 mM DTT and

500 (iig/ml BSA), 2 \ii (0.2 ^g) phosphorylated Sell linkers (New England Bk^labs), 1 (J bacleriophaoe 14 DNA
ligasB and 2^1 10 mM ATP are added. Incubatkin occurs for 12 houio at 16*0, followed ty 15 minutes at 88*0.

Next, 20 (il of 10X Bdl buffer. 150 ^1 of water and 20 \i\ of restriction enzyme Bdl are added, then the mixture

is incubated at 37*C for 2 hours. After phenol/chlorofomi extraction and ethanol precipitation, the DNA is resus-

pended in 50 (il of H]0 and excess linkers are removed by passing to DNA through a Sephamse CL 48 Spin

column.

The CAT gene is then ligated into the vector backbone by mixing 7 ^1 of vector, 1 )j1 of 10X llgase buffer.
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1 of ligase and 1 pg of Ihn CAT fragmoni for 12 hours a\ 16«C. The DNA la transformad Into E. cofj K12 AG1
competenl cells (Stratagene) In subslanliat accordance with Ihe pravious Examples to form plaTmld pGT-CAT,

Plasmid pGT-CAT ia then transformed Into 293 cells In substantial accordance with the leaching of previous
Examples. Other vectors containing other promoters and transcrlpttans control unlls are also transformed Into

293 ceils and levels of transient expression as determined. Chloramphenicol acetyl-transferase assays and
human protein C ELISA tests are prefen-edas per GrInneK et a!., 1987, Biotechnology 5 :1 1 89-1 1 92: Grinnell
et al., 1936, Mol. Cafl. Btol. 6:3596-3605. Results are presented In Table 1.

30
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cc>'/>:eii-e listing

5 (1\ general informatrok

<i) APPLICANT-EIi Lilly *nij TompAny

(ai) TITLE or INVENTION ttodifi.d Trinecr iption Control Unit and U*«i
TKeraof

10

(ill) NUMBER OF SEOUENCES • 1

(IV) CORBCSPONDENCE ADDRESS

(A] AOORCSSEEMr C Kirk Uudion
It

(B"' STREET- Erl Wood Kar.or

(Ci CITY Windleshan,

(Di STATE Suriey GU20 6PH
20

(E) COUNTRY Grande Bretagne

(F) ZIP

(v) COMPUTER READABLE FCBM
25

(A) MEOIim TyPEOjaketie. 3 50 inch. : 0 Kb storage

(B) COMPUTER flaciniosh

30 (C) OPERATING SYSTEM M»cincosh

<D) SOrTVlASt «icro»=lt Mcid

(VI) CURRENT APPLICATION DATA

ji (A) APPLICATION K'JKBEfl 91201151 0

(D) FILING OATC 22 February 1991

(C) CLASSIFICATIOH

40 (viil PRIOR APPLICATION OaTA

(A) APPLICATION NUnfiER

(B) FILING OATE

(viij.) ATTQRNEY/aGENT INFORMATION

<A) Na«E Kr C Mark Hudson

(D) REGISTRATION .V.TIBER 307

" (C) REFERENCE /OOCKFT NIWDER 1-9004

S3

31
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(ix) TELECOMHWICATIOM INFOBM/TION:

(A) TELEPHONE :0276 76441

J (B) TELEfAI:0276 78306

(C) TELEI. B58J177

(2) INFORMATION FOB SEO ID NO 1 Sequence found on page 13 and in Claioi
'°

7. 13 and 28

(il SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS ONA

(A) L£HCTU:84B Nucleotides

fS

(B) TYPE Nucleotide

(C] STRANDEDNEijS

(0) TOPOLOGY

(II) MOLECULE TYPEDNA

(III) HYPOTHETICAL-

(iv| ANTI-SEMSE

(vl FPAGHE5JT TYPE

(vi) OBIGINAL SOURCE

j9 (A) OBGANISfl

(B| STRAIN

(C) INDIVIDUAL ISOLATE

3S (D) DEVELOPKENTAL STAGE

(E) HAPLOTVPE

(Pi TISSUE TYPE

(Gl CELL TYPE

[HJ CELL LINE

( 1 ) ORGANELLE

(via) IMMEDIATE SOURCE

(A) LIBRARY-

(B) CLONE

(viii) POSITION IN GENOME- "

35
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(A) CHBOMOSOHE^SEGflENT

IB) WA? POSITIOM

(C) UNITS

(IX) FEATURE

(A) NAME /KEY

(B) LOCATION

(C) lOENTiriCATIOK METHOD

(D) OTHER INfORMATION

(x) PUBLICATIOH IWrOBMATION-

(A) AUTHORS;

<B) TITLE

(C) JOURNAL

(D) VOLUME

(E) ISSUE

(T) PAGES

(G) DATE-

(H) DOCUHEMT NL^MBEP

(I ) FILING DATE

tJ) PUBLICATION DATE

(K) belevaht residues

{XI) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION DNa SEO ID NO:

I

AAGCTTTTCT CaTTAAGGGA AGATTTCCCC AGGCaGCTCT TTCAaGGCAT
cctcgagaat tcacacacac acacacacac acacacacac acacacacac
ACACTCGAGG ATCCCTAAAA GGTCCATGAG CTCCaTCGAT tcttccctgt
TaaGaaCTTT ATCCaTTTTT GCAAAAATTG CAAAAGAATA GGGATTTCCC
CaaaTaGTTT TGCTAGGCCT cagaaaaagc CTCCaCaCCC TTACTACTTG
AGaCaaaGGG TGGAGGCAGA CoCGGCCTCG GCCTCTTaTA TaTTaTAAAA
AAAAAGGCCA CAGGGaGGaG CTGCTTACCC ATGCAATGCA GCCAAACCAT
GaCCTCaGGA aGGAAaGTGC A7GACTGGGC AGCCaCCCaG TGGCAGTTAA
TAAGCAGCCA GACAGaCaTT TGCTTaCCCA TGGAATGCAG CCAAACqATG
ACCTCaCGAA GCAAACTGCA TGACTGCGCA CCCaGCCaGT GGCAGTT-iiAT

aagcagcagc cagacagaca tgttttgcga gcctagtcgc CCTCTTCGGC
atcaaggaag gtgattggtt tataggtgta cgccacgtga ccgggtgttc
CTGaaGGGGG GCTATAAAAG ggggtggggg cgcgttcgtc ctcactctct
tccgcatcgc TGTCTGCGAG GGCCAGCTGT tgggctcgcg GTTGAGGACA
AACTCTTCGC GGTCTTTCCA GTACTCTTGG ATCC-GaaacC CGTCGGCCTC

3^
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CGaaCGTACT CCCCCaCCCA GGGACCTGAG CGaGTCCCCA TCGACCGGAT
CGGaaaaCCT CTCGAGAAAG GCGTCTAACC AGTCaCaGTC gcaagctt

(J) INFORKATION FOR SEO ID NO: :

(i) SEOUEKCE CHARACTERISTICS:

(A) LENGTH

(B) TVPt

•

(C) SlflAKOEDNESSS:

(r TOPOLOGY

(n) MOLECULE TYPE

(III) HYPOTHETICAL-

(IV) ANTI-SENSE

(V) fpagment type

(VI ) ORIGINAL SOLTRCt

(A) ORGANISM

(B) STRAIN

(C) INDIVIDUAL ISOLATE-

(D) DEVELOPMENTAL STAGE:

(E5 HAPLOTYPE

IT) TISSUE TYPE

(G) CELL TYPE

(H) CELL LIKE

(I) ORGANELLE

(vii) IHMEOI ATE SOURCE,

(A) LIBRARY:

(D) CLONE-

(viiit POSITION IN GENOME:

(A) CKROMOSOME/SECMENT '

Ima

A method for producing a useful substance In a eukaryolic host cell that expresses an Immediateearty geno

34
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product of a targe DNA virus, said mslhod comprising the steps of:

(a) transforming said host call with a recombinant DNA vector comprising

(i) a modified transcription control unit comprising

(A) the P2 enhancer of BK virus spaced dosely to the upstream regulatory element of the major

3 late promoter of adenovirus (MLTF),

(B) the 8denovlni8-2 nnajor late promoter,

(C) a poly-GT elomant positioned to stimulate said promoter,

(D) a DNA sequence containing the spliced tripartite leader sequence of sdanovirus, and

(ii) a DNA sequence encoding said useful substance, said DNA sequence being positioned for exp-

10 ression of said useful substance;

(b) culluring sard cell of step (a) under conditions suitable for expressing said DNA sequence encoding

said useful substance, and

(c) recovering said useful substance from said cell culture.

IS 2. The method of Claim 1 wherein said eukaryotic host cell is an adenovirus b-ansformed host ceji^

3. The method of Claim 2 wherein said eukaryotic host cell is selected from the group consisting of 293 and

AVI 2-664 host cells.

70 4. The method of Claim 3 wherein said eukaryotic host cell is a 293 cell.

5. The method of Claim 1 wherein said useful substance Is human protein C.

6. The method of Claim 4 wherein said useful substance is human protein C.

7. The method of Claim 1 wherein said modified transcription control unit comprises the sequence:

30

3S

40

4i

SO

AACCTTTTCT CAnAAGGGA AGATTTCCCC AGGCAGCTCT nCAAGGGAT

CCTCGACAAT TCACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC

ACACTCGAGG ATCCCTAAAA CCTCCATGAG CTCaTCGAT TCTTCCaGT

TAAGAACTTT ATCCATTTTT CCAAAAAnC CAAAAGAATA CCGATTTCCC

CAAATACnr TCCTAGCCCT CACAAAAAGC CTCCACACCC TTACTACTTC

AGAGAAACGG TCGAGGCAGA GCCGCCCTCC GCCTCTTATA TATTATAAAA

AAAAAGGCCA CAGCCAGCAC CTCCTTACCC ATGGAATCCA GCCAAACCAT

GACCTCAGGA ACGAAAGTGC ATCACTGGCC ACCCAGCCAG TCCCAGTTAA

TAAGCAGCCA GACAGACATT TGCTTACCCA TGGAATGCAG CCAAACCATG

ACCTCAGCAA GGAAAGTGCA TGACTCGGCA GCCAGCCAGT CGCAGTTAAT

AAGCAGCAGC CAGACAGACA TGnTTGCGA GCCTAGTCGC CCTCTTCGGC

ATCAAGCAAG CTCATTGGTT TATAGCTCTA GGCCACGTGA CCGCGTGTTC

CTCAAGGGGG GCTATAAAAG GGGGTCGGGG CGCGTTCCTC CTCACTCTCT

TCCGCATCCC TGTCTGCCAG CGCCAGCTCT TGGGCTCGCG CTTGAGGACA

AACTCTTCGC C'JTCTTrCCA CTACTCnGG ATCGGAAACC CGTCGGCCTC

CGAACCTACT CCCCCACCGA CCCACCTCAC CGAGTCCGCA TCCACCGGAT

CGGAAAACCT CTCGAGAAAG CCGTCTAACC AGTCaCAGTC CCAAGCTT.

5S

8. The method of Claim 7 wherein the eukaryotic host call Is a 293 cell.

9. The method of Claim 8 wherein the useful substance Is human protein C.

10. A recombinant ONA vector that comprises a modiried transcription control unit, said nmdified transcription
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11

10

control unll comprising
,

(a) tfis P2 enhancer of BK viws spaced closely lo the upstream regulatofy elemonl of me major late

piomoter o< adenoviws tMLTF),

(b) the adenovlnj3-2 lala promoter.

(c) a poly-GT alement posHioned to stimulale said promoter,

(d) a DNA sequence containing the spliced trfpartlle loader sequence of adenovlnis.

Tiie recombinant DNA vector of Claim 10 that further comprises:

(e) a DNA sequence encoding a useful substance, said DNA sequence being posilionod for expression

of said useful substance.

12. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 1 1 that further comprises:

(f) a gene encoding a selectable marker.

(J 13. The recombinanl DNA vector of Claim 10. wherein the modified transcription control unit comprises the

sequencer

AAGCTTTTCT CATTAAGGGA AGATTTCCCC AGGCAGCTCT TTCAAGGGAT

CCTCGAGAAT TCACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC

ACACTCCAGC ATCCCTAAAA GGTCCATGAG CTCCATGGAT TCTTCCCTGT

TAAGAACTTT ATCCATTTTT GCAAAAATTG CAAAAGAATA GCGATrTCCC

IS
CAAATACTTT TGCTAGGCCT CAGAAAAAGC CTCCACACCC TTACTACTIC

ACAGAAAGGC TGGACGCAGA GGCGGCCTCC CCCTCTTATA TATTATAAAA

AAAAACCCCA CAGGGACGAG CTGCTTACCC ATGGAATGCA GCCAAACCAT

CACCTCAGGA AGGAAAGTGC ATGACTGGGC AGCCAGCCAG TGGCAGTTAA
30 TAACCACCCA CACAGACATT TCCnACCCA TGGAATGCAG CCAAACCATC

ACCTCAGCAA GGAAAGTCCA TCACTCCGCA GCCAGCCACT CCCAGTTAAT

AAGCAGCAGC CAGACAGACA TGTTTTGCGA GCCTAGTCGC CCTCTTCCGC

35 ATCAAGGAAG CTGATTGGTT TATACGTGTA COCCACGTGA CCGGGTGTTC

CTCAACCGGG CCTATAAAAG GCGGTGCGGC CGCGTTCGTC CTCACTCTCT

TCCGCATCCC TCTCTCCCAG CGCCACCTCT TCGGCTCCCG CTTCACGACA

*0

AACTCTTCCC CCTCTTTCCA GTACTCrrGG ATCCGAAACC CCTCGGCCTC

CGAACGTACT CCCCCACCGA CGGACCTCAG CGAGTCCGCA TCGACCGGAT

CGCAAAACCT CTCGACAAAC CCCTCTAACC AGTCACAGTC CCAAGCTT

.

4S 14. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 13 that further comprises a DNA sequence encoding a useful sutn

stance. said DNA sequence being positioned for expression of said useful substance,

15. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 14 wherein said gene encoding said useful substance encodes

human protein C.

so

18. Tl\e recombinant DNA vector of Claim 15 that is plasmid pGTC.

17. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 13 that further encodes a gene encoding a soloctaWo marker.

33 1 8. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 1 7 wherein tha gene encoding the selectable marker is the dhfr gene.

19. The recombinanl DNA vector of Claim 18 that Is plasmW pGT-d.
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20. The recombinant DNA vector of Claim 17 wherein the gctis encoding the selecUbIa marttar Is th« hygromy-

cln reslstanctt confam'ng gene.

21. The recombinant DNA vector or Claim 20 lhal is plasmid pGT-h.

22. A recombinant host cell iransfonmed with a veclor of Claim 10.

23. The recombinant host cell of Oalm 22 that is E. coli K12 AGI/pGTC (NRRL B-18593).

24. The recombinant host cell of Claim 22 that Is E. coH K12 AGI/pGT-h (Nf^RU 6-18592).

25. The recombinant host cell of Oalm 22 that Is E. col[ K12 AGI/pGT-d (NRRL B-18591).

26. The recombinant host call of Claim 22 that is 293/eGTC.

27. The recombinant host coll of Claim 22 thai is 293/pLPC/pGTC.

28. A method for Increasing the level f production of a useful product In a host coll, said method comprising:

(a) obtaining a stable transfonnant of a host cell with procaduras said useful product.

(b) transforming said siable transfomiant with a difTarent vector, said vectorcom prising a gone encoding

said useful product poslOonod such thai trancriplion Is driven by the GBMT IransCTlplion unit,

AAGCTmCT CATTAAGGCA ACATTTCCCC ACGCAGCTCT TTCAACCGAT

CCTCGAGAAT TCACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC

ACACTCGAGG ATCCCTAAAA CGTCCATGAG CTCCATCCAT TCTTCCCTCT

TAAGAACTTT ATCCATnrr CCAAAAATTG CAAAAGAATA GGGATTTCCC

CAAATACTTT TCaACGCCT CAGAAAAAGC CTCCAaCCC TTACTACTTG

AGACAAAGGG TCCACCCACA CGCGGCCTCG GCCTCTTATA TATTATAAAA

AAAAAGCCCA CAGGCACCAG CTGCTTACCC A7GGAATCCA GCCAAACCAT

CACCTCACCA ACGAAAG7GC ATCACTGCCC AGCCAGCaC TCGCAGTTAA

TAAGCACCCA GACAGACATT TGCTTACCCA TCGAATGCAG CCAAACCATG

ACCTaCGAA GCAAACTCCA TCACTCGCCA GCCAGCCACT GCCAGTTAAT

AACCAGCACC CAGACAGACA TCTTTTCCCA CCCTACTCGC CCTCTTCCGC

AICAACCAAG CTGATTCCTT TATACGTGTA GGCCACGTGA CCGCCTCnC

CTGAAGGGCC GCTATAAAAG CGGCTGGGGG CGCCnCGTC CTCACTCTCT

TCCGaTCCC TGTCTGCGA6 GGCCACCTGT TCGCCTCCCG CTTGACGACA

AACTCTTCCC CCTCTTTCCA GTACTCTTCG ATCGCAAACC CCTCGCCCTC

CGAACGTACT CCGCCACCGA GGGACCTGAG CGAGTCCGCA TCGACCGGAT

CGGAAAACCT CTCGAGAAAC GCGTCTAACC AGTCACAGTC GCAACCTT.

(c) cuHuring said call of slap (b) under conditions suilabli for expressing said gene encoding said useful

product, and

(d) recovering said useful product from sa'd cell culture.

29. The method of Claim 28 wherein said useful product is h'Jtriii.i protein 0.

30. The method of Claim 28 wherein said stable transformanl Is 293/pLPC.

31. The method of Claim 30 wherein said veclor of step (b) is ptasmid pGTC.
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CItlmft (or th* following Contracting SUta: ES

1. A method for producing a useful substance In a eukaryotic host coll that expresses an Immedlate-eatly gene

product of a large DNA vims, said meUiod comprising the steps of:

5 (a) transforming said host cell with a recombinant DNA vector comprising

(1) a modified u'anscription control unit comprising

{A) the P2 enhancer of BK virus spaced closely to the upstream regulatory element of the major

lata promoter of adenovirus (MLTF),

(8} the adenovinj3-2 major late promoter,

to (C) a poly-GT alament positioned to stimulate said promoter,

(0] a DNA sequence containing the spliced tripartite leader sequence of adenovlnia, and

(ti) a DNA sequence encoding said useful substance, said DNA sequence being positioned for expression

of said useful sulislance;

tb) culturlng said cell of step <a] under conditions suitable for expressing said DNA sequence encoding

IS said useful substance, and

(c) recovering said useful substance from said cell culture,

2. The method of Claim 1 wherein said eukaryotic host cell Is an adenovirus transformed host cell.

20 3. The method of Claim 2 wherein said eukaryotic host cell is selected from the group consisting of 293 and

AVI 2-664 host cells.

4. The method of Claim 3 wherein said eukaryotic host cell Is a 293 celt.

2S 5. The method of Claim 1 wherein said useful substance is human protein C.

6. The method of Claim 4 wherein said useful substance Is human protein C.

7. The method of Claim 1 wherein said modified transcription control unit compriaes the sequence:

30

AACcmrcT CATTAAGCGA AGAirrcccc AGGCACaCT TTCAACCGAT

CCTCGAGAAT TCACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC ACACACACAC

ACACTCGAGC ATCCCTAAAA CCTCCATGAG CTCCATCGAT TCnCCCTCT

TAACAACTTT ATCCATTTTT GCAAAAAnG CAAAACAATA GGGATTTCCC

CAAATAGTTT TCCTAGCCCT CACAAAAACC CTCCACACCC TTACTACTTC

AGAGAAAGGC TGCACGCACA CGCGGCCTCC CCCTCnATA TATTATAAAA

AAAAACGCCA CAGCGAGGAG CTccmccc ATCCAATCCA GCCAAACCAT

CACCTCACGA AGGAAAGTGC ATGACTGGGC AGCCACCCAC TCCCACTTAA

TAACCAGCCA GACAGACATT TGCTTACCCA TGGAATCCAG CCAAACCATG

ACCTCACGAA CGAAACTCCA TGACTCCGCA CCCAGCCAGT GCCAGTTAAT

AAGCAGCAGC CAGACAGACA TGTITTCCCA GCCTACTCGC CCTCTTCGCC

ATCAAGGAAG GTCATTCGTT TATAGGTCTA GGCCACGTGA CCGCGTGTTC

CTGAAGGGGG GCTATAAAAG GGGCTGGCGG CCCGTTCGTC CTCACTCTCT

TCCGCATCCC TGTCTGCCAC GGCCAGCTGT TCGGCTCCCG GITGAGGACA

AACTCTTCGC GGTCTTTCCA GTACTCTTGG ATCGGAAACC CGTCGGCCTC

CGAACCTACT CCCCCACCGA GGCACaCAG CGAGTCCCCA TCGACCGGAT

CGCAAAACCT CTCGAGAAAQ GCCTCTAACC AGTCACAGTC GCAAGCTT.

8. The method of Claim 7 wherein the eukaryotic host cell is a 293 cell.

38
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9. The method of Claim 8 wherein the useful substance is human pfolein C.

10. A method lor increasing the level ofproduclion of a useful product In a host cell, said mathod comprising:
(a) obtaining a stable Iransformant of a host call with procedures said useful product,

(b) transforming said stable transformant with a different vector, said vector comprising a gene encoding
said useful product positioned such that tranwlptlon Is driven by the G8MT transcription unit,

(c) culturing said call of step (b) under conditions suitable for expressing said gona encoding said useful
product, and

(d) recovering said useful product from said cell culture.

11. The method of Claim 10 wherein said useful product Is human protein C.

12. The method of Claim 10 wherein said stable transformant is 293/pLPC.

13. The method of Claim 12 wherein said vector of step (b) is plasmid pGTC.
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FIG.I
Restriction Site and Function Map of

BK Virus

BK Virus
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FIG.2
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pBKE1
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FIG.3
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pBKneol
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FIG.4
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pSV2cat
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FIG..5
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pLPcat
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FIG.6
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Piasmid pBLcat
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FIG.

7

Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pBKcat
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F1G.8
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pSBLcat
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FIG.

9

Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pL133
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FIG.IO
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pLPC
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FIG.II.
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pLPC4

pLPC4
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FIG.I2.
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pSVShyg
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FIG.I3
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pLPChygl
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FI6.I4
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Piasmid pBW32
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F1G.I5
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pLPChdl
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FIG.16
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmld pGTC
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F1G.I7
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pGT-d
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FIG.I8
Restriction Site and Function Map of

Plasmid pGT-h
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